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Hainnionton, W. J.

Rump

Capital, - - - $60,OOO
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $69,000

Sirloin
Bottom ItouBd, for Pot Boast, 2 8 c.
two per cent interest allowed on Best cuts Chuck Roast, 22 and 24 c
demand accounts having daily
balance of $1000 or more.
BpnelossPot Roast, £6 c
_SafeiDApi»itJ&ft&3M JM
Lean Stewing Beef, iB^t
M. L. Jackson, President
Fresh Meaty -Scrapplfe,, i. ^
W. J- Smitb, Vice-Pres't
r
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Prarikfurters,
26 cts.
. Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
Fresh Pork Liver, 16^ cts. Ib.
/ M. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood
George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Andersoa Home-Made AlUPork Sausage, 34 c
Sam') Anderson W. R. Tilton
Fresh Hams, 34 c. Ib.
John G.- Galigue Chas. Fitting
;..'. Wm. L. Black.
Fresh Lean Pork Chops, 34 c
falter J. Vernier
Roast Loin bi Pork, 30 a^d 32 a Ib.
PLUMBING & HEATING
Prime Rib Roast, 22 c. lib. :
Contractor
;
Registered
Veal Outlets^ 38 c. Ib.
: Hammonton, N. J.
Veal Chops, 34xj. Ib*
tocml Phone
Fresh Hamburg; Steak, 26 cents
Go Where you Will
/ ''
Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

/

DIRECTORS

, . ' ' • ,

• •;

- . « * • •

4Stbck^oiiJi^B.to{DiWoltiii6n.Xi
Toall towhom th€M,pre*«nU
. -••-••- yjtiiity.conieji'Cwetlnfcs
Whereaa, U
on, by duly authenticated record" of
the proceedings for the.yoluntary dirtor1
luttoh thereof.deposited In my office,
that the Hammonton Cranberry Company, a corporation of this State, whose
principal office is situated at the East
corner of Bellevtie and Central AvenneB
in the Town of Hammonton, County of
Atlantic, State of New Jersey (Wflber
R. Til ton, being, the agent therein and
in charge thereof, upon whom process
may be served), has complied With the
requirements of ' 'An • act concerning;
corporations (Revision of 1896)/'.preliminary to the Issuing of this Certificate
that such consent Has been filed."
Now, Therefore, I, Thomas F. Martin,
Secretary. otState of the State ot_New.
Jersey, Do Hereby Certify that the said
corporation did, on .the twenty-seventh
day of October, 1917, file in my office a
duly executed and attested consent-in
wnting to the dissolution of safd corporation, execufe* by' more /than twothirds in interest of. the stockholders
thereof, which said certificate and the
record of the proceedings aforeiaid;ar«
now on file in my said office as provided
bylaw.'''' ,. . •'
..... ' ' . '
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereto
set my hand and affixed my official seal,
atTrenton, this twenty-aeventh day of
October, A.D. one thousand nine-hundred and seventeen.
- -' •
THOMAS F. MARTIN.
[SEAL]
Secretary of State.

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST

/.

Ruberton's

Return and tell where you found
More Prompt and Efficient

Goods Delivered.

Telephone
Service
' > Than^you enjoy at home

- To lioattt
Market
Both Phones At 6^5&

On First Mortgage

Hammonton Loan and
Building: Asspciatfon

IA COMPACT I

At your Service Night and Day
Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co

Bellevne Avenue,- Hammonton

ELECTRIC
: U6HT AND
| POWER PLANT I
FOR YOUR
FARM OR
UMTRYI

THICK KATE

SKEROSOKJ
'"

On ^wi'^H ;,cjose;pn: .;v
Sunday eye."- C6ugH>up 1

Satisfied Users Endorse

Philadelphia and Hammoriton
AUTO ISXPBESS

DELCO-LIGHT

Hammonton, N. J.

>';'•-•.
.it-'.;;'* • ' '

Over 40,000 owners of rarms, country hortes *
and «tbrM7"thrbiigJiout~tlie wofldr"repr«entative8—^^
of over sixty different lines of business. Are finding
DELCO-LIGHT to be a dependable an4 trustworthy electric light and power plant. ,

liiVahd tripLdajly: ' Orders received
'by bell I'hone 37-J-4
Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St.
Truck; leaves Philadelphia office
'•.'„.'' at one o'clock p. m. .
. - . Prompt-Deliveries

~— Subscriptions,.

• . . . " '

•

Capital, $100.000

Dealer for Atlantic
nud Camden Counties

• ' • -49 • • ' 'i > , •
15 South Second Street

!'. . ,

" ,

RECEIVED AT

Hammonton, JJew Jersey '

burpUm, 914.OOO

THE PEOPLES BANK

Three pr cent on Time ^ccts.
, Safe Deposit Boxes

:

P
It;'

• • . * ! '

—

Bonds of the
. Second
Liberty Loan

ROYAL ELECTRIC CO.

Hammonton Trust Co.

•

FOR

vAsk for list of Local Users

. Gardiner Brothers

.

Boston Sample Shoe Store

The Srielfenburg System O£fer»
Unusual Conveniences and Adt
Vantages to t^e Out-of- • ~l
Town Customer

7The first snow of the season fell

"

i

Thla-store, now Jn iu 44th year, KM estabfiaheff Ovalf «»
a leader becaote of it* fint*la« aarHeN-ita tefaMabta
werchmdlae—«nd lit reasonable priecx.Ita.lUUL O«DEB
DEPARTMENT haa been perfected ao th.t ywr ,

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Russo's Specials

Funeral Designs

30

Hound
Sirloin

AU

Pc ch at>

*

lu

"""onto"

34
35

To-day I

WATKI3 & NICHOLSON

Charles Davenport.
& Builder

Shouldera
Frosli Hanm /'

UcHt Pure Lard, 30 ctu. Ib.

In,fresh flowtrs, wux or metal

jPloruttH and Landscape Gardener.
"
i^ i M > !•••• •ii-nni.
rioii i-w

For

Basket Ball.to-nignt.^-Millvflle
to meet the Haiirttio.nlonrteam.
H. L. 'Moufbrt excels to >tari
-early.-next week for Florida, in his

No matter how large or how amaB y««f ««*»v Qtwffla*
giyen the aanu prompt and earefnjl aftej^i ac tt-nm. w«n|
ahopping In pwaoa. Moreorer, we are atway* ready-1* rntv

VJCAI.
Veal CntlelH .
Veal Chopti . .
Shoulder* Veal
Stewing Venl .

3»
34
26
24

ROASTS
Pin Hone Roant .
Uutclicra! Ronttt,
Chuck Konnt . .

2H
22
22

Russo Brothers' Market
We Deliver

Both Phones

Boston Sample Shoe Store

pie* from our r«(nl«r ~ftock*.
Don't forget that our FREE DEgJVEBY SERYKX wffl
briny your purduwca directly to your to* witta* M* mUlJ
Uonal coat*.
,

F

;

r

Keep in touch with our daily adrcrtiabunta i* tfca
dtlptua Newipap«ra.'
__

In celebration of our 44th Anniversary w* are,oflferiijgK
a Sale of Housefumiogs, China, OlasswarepLamps, ftte,
everv kiud of useful and ornamental mercli^nQise foor
the Home.
- ^ -.
'Now is the time to Select Holiday Gifts,—oar assortment of stocks is enormous and our prices, a^.nsit^,
"lower than elsewhere. All M«k and Phone OrdersGiven Immediate arid Careful Service,
SalejContinues th^vlghotit Ntfte^mber. ' ~ ' ^ *
Ur. Frank A. Tompklo»on. H«m«on»o».»l. J., Ukef C»W ol att o»» ^B«Jfrtrir
Service In llmmmonton, Hoctdafc, WlaMkk. Wlnilow JonclUn. Sim, Addbnu.
Blue Anchor, llraddock. Qed»r lirook. Wtttitard. CtMllhan*. FUbtxl* Ajto.. •'
Duntartdn.>>lrvlev HotcT. Dbtfoir*. toido. Tanibon. Berlta. AOtea.lir««k:
Berlin. Uerltu, Berlin KeUMi, MlllonLU»tUon. Medford. InAto* HMi. Am*»»Bunud, DmCdtti bUwood. Y.tt UtrW CKr. M«»'« Iju)dla«. o6lo»n«, P«irt.
n*pubilc.Uerhi»ntii,N«wUr«tn».T»rt««on. W«din* Ulnr. Loirer'Btnlu.- ,
V ' Ureeo Hank. Upper luhli. Uatales MtMint Mint KoeoTWhite U^r*»fnfc'. •

iEvery institution in America j|
presei^tingrits claims upon the pub
lie at this tiine, a«d raising money
by BUbsicription'-for .their work
The Boy Scouts, of Hammonton
liave :aided in all such enterprises
Unselfishly; In JUe Liberty Bond
subscriptions totalling $22,750.00:
Help them now I They are holdih^ibeuefit at th^Eagle Theatre,
No'VV'23. '. .
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AMONQ TOE CHURCHES,"

FHIL.APSL/PHIA
n

Vacuum 1 Cleaning
There is now an opportunity ftfr everyone'
to use an electric vacuum cleaner without
going to'the expense incidental to purchase
ing one outiight.
"" ~
We have arranged for the rental, at a.
nominal sum,'of a
FRANTZ PREMIER GLEANER
to any of our customers who wish to avail*,
themselves of this privilege. We deliver
the machine, and calif or it when you a£e»
through with it. When the sum of all tha
rentals. has equalled the price of the».
machine, the name ofr one of our customerB.
who has used the machine is drawn by lot^.
and'the winner -is presented with the-*
cleaner, free of cost.
.
•
'.
'•••'•
Hammonton Electric Light Company

Seasonable Items ,
at Elvins' Store
Arsenate of Lead
Hose for $prfty>"K

\ '

No/.zle and Sprayer Fixtures
Sulphur
^
'
Blue $tane
Purls Grcem
Field Spray Pumps
Harrows, Cultivators
Small Gat-d'cm TboTJ»:

204 Bellevue Ave.

S. J. R.

... Help the Boy Seoul*.

• A teu cent admission (no advance
iu.pricej.,- Their profit will 'be in
ei*tc5uib Faircpme8next week the larger number of .tickets sold,
""-'~''•"'•'- and Friday, in Union Let.every'oue buy a ticket.. . . ..
A Friend.
The Elm Church oyster supper,
Thursday, eveniujf, was a decided
.: Farmers In Demand.
;saocess.-' :". • ' ; ••••-'• ' • - • • • • - • • '
. Good farmers are. more in de.Red Men are having a steam maud ifow than ever ' before-. In
beating., system installed. J, W. this natioual crisis the -United
Roller doinjc the work.
'-.
States. as: well as our allies, need
-•S^e "having for the Heathen," foodstuffs in abundauce. , ,'
The' trained tarni'er^is .the one
««d 4'PringIe'8 Leap Yeaj Party,"
who succeeds. Why not get the
st the Civic-jClub Fair.
ChirJes Ford is suffering from au necessary training iu the Vocational
rujury to his jaw, received while School which is- supported by your
state and county. Evening classes
sneezing, which is baffling
three nights a week ; day .classes
surgeons.
"••••'.
every afternoon, or every other day
We^oesday night's basket ball morning and afternoon.
:
^anie'iresulteil in a defeat for. the Classes' for public school students
Dover CI,t»b. of Philadelphia, by a ffoin 4 to 5.30 three afternoons a
score o
'1
"
'
' "
Come \n Monday afternoon or
Justice deo: B. Stroase. received
word from his son, Corp. Fred E- evening, Near. 19, and arrange .for
Strouse, of Co. C,. Horsed :See. classes. School room over Raiiere-'s
Div.Y A/mmunition'Traiii, France. ' Garage.
. ' Vocjtional School Instrnctor.
' ' "The Bachelors,"; of" Ca'auje*
will iqeet their Waterloo- itt Union
'<*!>'. •: \ ' '••.:• "_

j=^—«*•»»• •••y»«M«^^>ii»fc H^fy

Give us a call,—it will
pay you. •

We give those famous
Yellow Trading Stamps

'

3 Ots. Bills Receipted WHIle You Wait

^,JK

hands of the local B*6»«t Ball
Club.
"The Bell Company
a sleet and storm proof long-distance system, eilabling one to talk
any distance^without the Boise and
<lelay caused by storms, and broken
wires:'' • ' . .: • .."..•' • , - • • .
There wilt be :«n qpen competiin the Uainuioaiou Post Office,
next Saturday, 1$ov. 34th. Blauki?
uiay be secured from Miss Dorothy
Birduall.
•
; '
, Three Hamrnon ton boys are to
report at May's Landing next
Wedneaday .---George Lobley, Jas.
Tupttq, Bud], J'ercje McMickiiig.
They wilt rprobttbTy" go' to Caiup
Uix next day. '•;''. .'..._
. ,
Eight members of the local Y.
M. C. A- War Council motored to
Atlantic City, Monday eveuiug,
And attended the banquet and big
mass meeting. 'They reported
having had an excellent time.
The Hammouton Teachers' Association, au organization, newly
formed among the teaching force
of Hamrnomoii. entertained the
Hoard of Education and their wives
in P. O. S. of A. Hall on Friday
Evening.
....
Mrs. P. M. Chapman; of Kim,
•j5. J., waa soloist at. the Fiftieth
Baptist Churcbj. Seventh SU and
Snsquebanua Ave., Phila., last
Sunday. Her: fine singing was
jjjreaUy appreciated.
;
The local Basket Ball Qnintette
Allowed undei( the rapid - firing
VVestuiout Travelem, last Saturday^
night, by a scoreof 64.10 16. The
e was a one-sided affair .from
to finish, owing to the good
of this season's local
line-up.
M«. Mary N.. Davenport, widow
of the late Henry Davenport, died
iott Thursday night, Nov. 8th, at
her' law , home , in Philadelphia,
aged 74 year*. Mr. and Mrs. D.,
with tUfjir children, were formerly
cuteemcd, rcMldentft on Eleventh St.
Ilurinl s«Ktfke w»s behl at the home
of her uolB'Charles, on Mondny.
A CAHU. I sincerely thank all
who voted for the principles wjiich
I represented In . (ho election on
Nov. 6th. I regret that iuuiij> who
profess to believe in no-license
«l»))cr played traitor to their prof((/uiotiB or were slackers. I especially thank the Messrs Hoyt for
their fair play in this campaign,
and. Mr. Ellis Aaron, the only
Hamtnonton citizen who attainted,
financially, In tho context, JI!H contribution being, the notice which
appeared In tho Republican without
my previous knowledge tlmt ho
had placed such notice.
{Sincerely, Thos. 1). Delker.

No. 46

;; NQVEMBBB 17, 1017

^feff^^

fed^fr

All-Soul's Church—Universalist.
n .00 a. m., Preaching fjervice.
"Righteousness and Satisfaction."
•Sunday School at 12.00 o'clock,
Fifth of the series of sermons,—
the general title, "The Makers of
rbeplogy and Church History.''
Sunday .evening's 'topic, "S^aim
Francis of Asissi, the Follower .of
PreHbyterian ,..— ,-.
Rev Charles 6. \iiidge, Pastor.
. 10.36 a. «., Mprplng, worship.
Subject, "The War and :the
\Vorld."
'Junior sermon, "Lessons from
Stones."
' 12 in., 'Sunday School. High
School and Adult Bible Classes.
7.00 p.m., Y. Pi S. C. E. service.
•.Subject, "Our Denominational
Foreign Mission Boards ; iheii
History and Achievements." Le<l
by Miss Louise Karrar.
7.45, Evening worship. .Theme,
"The Uegiuiiiug of LauguaKe.s,"
(The Tower of Babel.)
Thursday evening, 7.45, Church
Prayer Service. Subject, "Living
for the Family."
Hammonton Baptist Church.
10 30 a.m., Morning worship.
Theme, "No Oil in Their
Lamps."
,
Children's theme, "Skimming
off the Cream."
Bible School at 13.00, noon, for
all clauses. ' ' '
.
•6.30 p.m. Christian Kndeavor.
Topic, "Denominational Hoards."
Led by Missionary Committee.
• _7'3°' Kvciilng Praise: Theme,
"The Purpose of Scripture—-Life."
Thursday evening, 7.4^, .prayer
and praise service.
Christian Science Society. '
Services, Sunday, n A.m. and
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in Civic Club
Hall,
St. Mark's Church.
34th Sumlny aAer Trinity.
, Morning Prayer, 7,10 ; Holy
Communion, 7.30 ; Litany uiitl
Holy Communion at 10.30 ; Sunday 'School, 11.45 ; livgniiiK
Prayer, 7.30.
Friday, n Day of IntercwtjJgn |
for the Restoration of Peace, for
Ours<lvcti and our' Allies, ior
our Country, for our Army and
Navy, for the Sick and Wounded
and Tliotuj Who Minister to Them,
nnd for the Dead. Morning Pruyer
mid Holy Communion, 7.00 ;
[{veiling Prayer, 7.30.
First M, H. Church.
10.30 a.m.', Preaching by Kuv.
V, A, DeMnrls, of Cunulen.
i a m., Sabbath School.
7.30 p. in., Preaching by 1'AHtor,
Second and third Quarterly CouferenccH, (thin) Saturday evening,

G

"RiAcs

"* the HabiTof;Buyf«g in Hammonton I

X>dJLLik JL>1 UD.
','

expert'ahoppera. experienced In the aekcUon of all
4naIiUea of merchandise, aa w«Q aa te yaXknlw ttaaax.

for this week :'

Men's good dress shoes, values
Insurance
'raiikfurtern
38
Pork Livcru .
*. Tj
to $3.501 our pricer$i.98,
eef Uulogiia
28
Fresh Hams , , , ... . . : . . » 35
1
fa'tri Dologna'.".. :
28
fille English walking
Fresh Shoulder*)
• ' • 34
tp loan pn Mortgage
,V((eh Sdwiago , , , , . ,/: 36
shoes, in black or tan,
1'ig Souw V i' i Y i . i i ' t 32" Veal tout . . . . . '4 i b . . . 15
values to $4.50 ; our price,
Ham . . . . % Ib :. 15
Pork CIlOHH
35
Lunch Roll , . . . $ Ib 1.-M
notielMt Bacon . . . . . . . 4 4
$2-95Poutry Lord, i Ib. prints , ;.3«
Liver Pudding .
20
Ladien*
fine dress shoes in
Smoked Hnum , . . , . 5 - 3 3
Cottage Haras
.40
brown
or black, high or low
Ceutrul Ave., Hammonton.
heels, values to $5.00 ; our
Lurgc iiDHOrtmcnt ot
prices $3.00 and $3.45.
PORK
Killed
STKAKS
Tender
:
Freah
Juicy
Palms, House Plants,
All kinds of children's school
Pork Chops . . . 35
Kutnp .
or dress shoes, $1.19 up.
Put Flowers,

'

l?v
..yolunteer !Fire Company meets
|f- ;,.next.Monday.evening.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Tope were weir
comeyjisjtorB'thiB week.. " >:. •
Boy Scout benefit at the Eagle

Special Prices

Steaks - 30 Cts. - To-<

EAMMONTON, N. Jfi

Vol.65

Express, Hauling Lose Anything,? Then Adyertis'a
; • ' • ' Loc^l Pliotie 867
'":'_ Secbud and Vine Sts.

SON,Publisher*andPrint«m,

.Three cenu per oopr.

A. 1. RIDER; Pres't and Manager.
Yrs, we do Movings I

, It now looks as tho' •>..'
. Uncle Saw will ,bavfc •••;
' , ":"^To manage ttie.war /
All by himself.

'•'-.-•.&«...-. ^.— .-.^;1I. ».„,,., ,™^, ,....,.. ^uJ.w«>^r.« i..-..

Our stoQk of separate trousers include
all the popular materials, -in the right
weights, and the smart cut that a neat
appearance demands. .;;
They are_good trousers, and value that
can't be matched.
Every stitch is there to stay—every se^m
is strongly put together—every part of the
.making represents the -highest skill in.
.•substantial jtailoring. ; :
They, arc the Ddtchess trousers, and
have a guamntee. .
Work^trQusers, $1.50, ^2 oo, and $2.50.
Dress trousers, :$3, $3-5°» ^4v a«d $4:50.

,"';•:"t.;.Ooat^:^t.-.^i.P» f>i2,:j$15," $18, $20, $25,'..
$27.50, $36r$3,j;, ani.$4p. -, :••'-:
Brpadclpthj .pebble ?ch'eviot, ' velour, and
'novelty coatings. Collars of plash, .furr or
cloth;bf tttefs^mel^ Sttflning ue\f models.

Dresses
of sergeV'pleated and plain' tailored styles,
some braided,^fippnlivyr' blacfe brd'v/n,

Smobing JftoketB

;

Nemo Corset3.atj^ ^ya^;^.-'. •''•'; :';;./'

'

'

.
away below their
.present market yaltie,. and are offering them
at a
Staking advantage of

*•}&

: - 'f Swedes a^-^25,^lue^$55;75, in navy
^and maroojj^ Shawl.collars or V.neck.
., V Sweaters at~$z fn.'$2"5O> value $3.00 and
$3.50, in n'avy and niaroon. Shawl'collator'
V neck. .
Sweaters at $&>%i' value fo.ooy-., Woolen
^^rtS^^reS^
tral button close:to, the neck.

Corset special^t.5d.c. ,,
Brassieres at 25c, $p c., and Ji. 60, lace and
embroidery trimmed. •'
J

,

'••: .':;: -:A4-^5'.juaid^^ /^nice neat material, plaid
back,,.shawl collar.;: ;

.Not j oat^t corset-^ neyilnitHs inarjft
"almost any /figure— .bn the ;coj|iet exactly
right in ?vefy particular for, ytiffe-B^vfe.
That -iff the oniy'] corset 'you 'should'
..c6nsider? fpf it's the onl| corset that will give
you perfect satisfaction . .in'^style, fit and
service. You wiW- find|y6ttf .iuoder amoug;
the niany'Nenio and AmericanMiady Corsets
well a ve here. ...•:'. ' \ '-.A ". •.''...' '':''",/'\ :*'£/?£:'
The Wonderlift, a\nejS? Nenio .creation -.forstout figures. The tnpit practical and coin foFtable corset"ever produced for: stout figures.
Price, $5-oa/ -'. •:.•"":_ ' gjL •;r.'.-;:t . '.'•'/•:'" : •

1

*

,.,,..^,.^.^

, ! A very'good assoirti hent to choose from.
prices and quality will
: attract your attention.

Women*s Underwear,

TJo^i lr "RroS

it ts none ioo ear|y to beflin Chri»hna$ Shopping. • -DeWlJX J-M UP*

Complete Stock of
Men's Gray Shirts,

;

At $1.50, $2.00, and $2.50.

~"A cpmplete stock." Union Suits at 75 c'.,
$ I, and 4^1.50, high or low neck.

Khaiki Color Flannel Shirts at $1.00.

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

Hammonton

Contribute to the Y. M. C. A.
War Work Coujicil
This Committee will
receive your contributions
to-day and to-morrow..

Samuel Anderson,.
Dr. E. E. Alliaon,
Harry P*nk,
Samuel Bank,
Wm. U. Bornihouie,
Wm. L. Black,
Dr. F. C. Burt,
W. H. D«vla,
Thon. n. Duiker,
H. C. Doughty,
John G. Gallgne,
Irvin I, Hearing,
N. C. iloldridge,
Wm. O. Hoyt,
A. U Jackson,
A. J. MoK«one,
Robert Plcken,
A. J. Rider,
W. R. Seoly,
Thorn** Skinner,
Cllffonl C. Small,
H. K. Spear,
W. U. Tilton,
Dr. J. A. Wajy.

Eagle Theatre Program
for Week of Nov. 19th
MONDAY . Trinngle . . CharlcH Ray, In "Sudden Jim.1'
Hilly West— the FunnlcHt Man on KiiVtb.
TUESDAY . Parniuount,. . l.cuorc Ulricb, In
"The Intrigue," and Comedy.
WEDNESDAY . 1'ox . . George WalaU, In "niRh Klnance."
Pearl While, in "Fatal Ring." (6th cplnodc)

The New York State Fowl Supply Commission
recently purchased 38 Tractors for custom
plowing. 24 of these Tractors were
Cnsc Mnchiues.

THURSDAY . Metro . . Mabel Tnllaferro, in
\
"Tlie HarricHde," und Comedy.
FRIDAY . TrlniiKlo . . Thclmu Salter, iu
"Slmube,rland," and Coiuclty.

/ 'ScMt bcuoflt.

SATURDAY . Paramount . . Vivian Martin, In "Her 1'ather'n Sou." ,
llurlou lloluu-.H Travel Pictures, and Victor Moore.

James W. Cottrell, Hammonton
Local Photic 759
•
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"THE HANGMAN'S BECOBD"
neighbor eats cannot satisfy- your
CIIKI8TIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC
to hare been hung, and : when. th« VOICES JHLE BEiDBF OF MANY
hunger. Nehther canine; Joy'.'.of .the
king ordered an attendant to read to:
Lord which fills another's soul 'make
For •November 18, 1917 ..
him because he could1 not Bleep, God y. M. O.,A. College,
you happy unless that same joy Is In
cWaed
tho-attendanbovto ctiooee an ac' '
Springfield,
Mass.. NOT. 1, 1917.
you.
SECOND-HAND HELIGION
DENOMINATIONAL7 MISSION ,
count of bow the king's life bad been Gentlemen:—I am much - interestei
At a concert for charity in .a couu- ,
Finally, it Is only first-band religion
•BOARDS
saved by Mordecal. And that reading in an organization that will prompt
Tho text was from Galatlans 11:20. that gives a man such tt "sense or
Isaiah 55
•
saved Mordecal, and helped to savo amusement activities for the , young try town Miss Carter obliged by "reciting "The Village Blacksmith." At
-': "I have-been-cructfled with Christ; burning loyalty .to Christ as flames
tho. lives of all the Jews in 'the- kingand it la no longer I that lire but in the last clause of the text, "who
Obviously the work of the different dom. That Is a vory good Illustra- and old, both female and male; alsc the conclusion of the recitation th-»
that
it
promotes
.the
social
and
moral
rural'audience cheered.
'
.*
Christ"—how striking the paradox-! loved me and gave himself up for denominations as such cannot.be dis- tion of the truth that God uses all
"Encore!" they cried. "Encore!"
Paul was very fond of paradoxical ex- me." Read between the lines, as wb cussed in this paper, which circulates sorts of Influences and agencies^ in standards of the community.
Therefore, I have put on the track
pression. You meet with It .over and say, and see how of necessity tho among many denominations.
Miss Carter was about to grant theworking out His purposes In. the
1
heart of the man must have been
over again In his epistles.
,
There is great reason'for thankful- ;world, without'in any way limiting of your undertakings the. New; Jersey request whon .a burly follow, very'I. Observe, then, Paul's double'par- charged with unquenchable devotion ness that tho missionary spirit has •the freedom of the human will. / State Y. M., C< A. fwcretary. I am much out of breath, tapped her on
sure he can do much to help solve the the shoulder. "I've Just come around
Paul actually been so much more in evidence In readox In the Scripture before us. Paul, o speak like that.
Long afterward Jesus told His disnot Hying, but dead. Christ, not dead; speaks as if ho was the one man cent'years than formerly,-and that the ciples that when they wore arrested problems of Hammonton and Its vicin- from In front," whispered the man,
but living. How.contrary to the ap- concerned in the whole mission and work is being carried on by the dlf- and brought before a magistrate they ity.
excitedly. "I want yer'to do me a—
My knowledge of tho situation de favor."
parent truth! What can Paul mean by passion of Christ. He came to 'the "'erent denominations much more en- must not be anxious about how tliuy
writing these very words? And had place where" he found himself the thusiastically. But We'arc still only would answer; ''for it shall be given mands that I state that the young
"Well, what is it?" queried Miss
not Jesus been put to deatn more than pedal object of Christ's passionate at the beginning of the war on ybn in that hour what ye shall apeak. men must have something to. do at Carter. .
. . . .
fifty years before? What trick of love. And we all know what it means, lieathenism. The world must be con- For it la not ye that speak, but the home on Saturdays, Sundays and holi"It's tlrfs," .whispered the intruder '
speech Is here? Ah, let us get past what -it must mean, to find one's self quered for Christ, and all loyal sub- Spirit of your Father that speaketh days.. The young, men's (situation in 'I happen to be the feller ye've been
Hammonton. is verypseribus as, no talkjing; about,,. ajyjj X^ankxerJt6;;jmt~~
... Jhe.,m?,ro.Jugjjlery^jpf _wprdB. What U
.
jects ., at. .Christ. must, enlist .."for- thfl.
the meaning, what 7s the spiritual estremendously moving matter,: "And war" under Hla banner, in some field, ordinary. circumstances God requires ddnbt,-you'-airka6w""'-";'"" """""•"""""" :n a verse this time saying as how I
I. have studied this situation for the et out bicycles."
sence of this bold utterance which when the lover is no less than the of effort.
• . ,
• '
us to think for ourselves, and act
seems to challenge both reason and Lord Christ!"
.^There is great reason for thankful- upon our own judgment after seek- past six years and I know what has
boon
the
trouble,
tho
causes
and'the
faith? This" Is It—namely, that tne
ness, also, that of late the. mission ing guidance from Him. But. in groat
In addressing a group of small
special quality of the religion of Jesus
EPWORTH LEAGUE TOPIC
boards of the different denominations emergencies in which no wisdom of effects, and also know what would children a school Inspector tried to ••
Christ Is met with only as a first-hand
have been working in harmony with our own .would be*of any avail:God start things going In the right .-direc- Impress on their minds the fact that
experience-of-the soul—Not as a form
For November 18, 1917
each other, to the extent, at least, o gives' us permission to leave the tion. This is a complex situation, and many of the necessaries of life were
If there Is anything I can dp, I am ibtained from the animal . kingdom.
of worship.; not as a system 'Of docnot Interfering with each other's whole responsibility /with Him • 3
trine; not as a .course/ of conduct,
THE DAY IN/WHICH WE LIVE
Where do you get your Tnllk and but- work. There is more than abundance expect that He will enable us to say ready for service at any minute.
even. It comes closer to us than all
of room for all denominations without and do the_.right thing. Nehemlah '•{•In a very general way I would say ?r and cheese?" he asked.
that
athletic,
social
and
religious
that. The-divine and distinctive thing
The Bible tells us ,a great dea treading on each other's toes. And
"Cows," answered "most of the chit- ' j
for guidance, activities would solve the problem. As"
In the religion of Jesus is Its wonder- .bout "the day," "that day," "th the less emphasis that is put on de- simply looked to God
:
Iren, although some replied, "From
and
received
it
'
.
there Is more than .two classes in the ,he shop."
ful power of direct self-revelation in ;reat day," "the day of the Lord. bu r.ominatlonalism In heathen lands, the
/
This acknowledgment that his sucthe human soul.
:hese expressions do not all ref« t easier it will be for the heathen to cess, was .really; duet to.-the favor 01 ttfwn, -I am, surja that "a.'careful and
"And eggs?" demanded the in;
II. Here is to be found the reason .he same period. In some cases th see the essential unity of all Chris- God shows the genuineness of- Nehe- scientific start,shoul^ be made'. '
itructor.
..'...
for the Apostle's frequent use of those 'oference Is to the deliverance of tl tian churches and to distinguish be- ralah's faith far more conclusively ' I am also...sure.,that the National . "Hens," answered those who' did not ,
Social-Unit
organization
of.
New
York
tremendously real words, "life" and 'ews from their captivity in Babylon tween the fundamental truths which than .-his -prayer,. Every one v?ho
iswer "Shop."
• ' - • • > ; • .','.
"death." •• What words they are! Is ft in other cases, It Is to the comin are believed by all evangelical Chris- imagines that he'has-any faith in God City would be Interested'and probably
"And wool?" asked the Inspector.. ,
would
help
either
by
suggestions'
01
not true that these two words repre- if Jesus, in others, to the destructto tians, and the subjects on which •prays when he iteels great need of
Th,9re was only one answer to .'this. •„
f Jerusalem, and. In others, to th there are differences of opinion among help but. when the desired help comes by financial aid or probably'both.
sent the ; only first-hand realities of
uestlon: "The shop." '' ' • '
' .^
I am in a position to give you-any
which we have any experience In tnis 3nal coming of Christ In 'glory; .an them.
"Yes," said the inspector, "But how
in some perfectly natural and simple Kind of information needed, for men
world—the only two simple, Irreduci- von thes'e. four events do not cove
Paul wrote to the church which he way, as is usually the case, ninety:oes it get info the .shop?' Now thinU; .
ble elements to which ail our experl-f 11 the prophecies concerning the da; had built up in -the great commercial nine persons out of a hundred refuse are being trained here for such prob- •ou get wool from the back of wb_at?"
lems
as
are
existing
In
Hammonton.
f
which
was
predicted.
ence can be reduced?
city of Corinth, which was perhaps his to-thank God for it; assuming that
Expectantly he awaited the a'nswe.-;
Some of the prophecies speak o greatest achievement, "I came not the same thing would have happened .•• Trusting that' I may do my bit for
•esently it canSe from a small girl;
Now one can see therefore why
the
town
and
that
success-cornea
to
•Back of the counter!"
Paul uses this mighty figure of life he day that was to come- as a ~da; with excellency'bf speech or of wis- if they had "not prayed..
the organization, I remain your serand death to express the truth. He f deliverance and of great blessing; dom, proclaiming to you the mystery
vant,
•
•
.
.
.
,
of God;- For I. determined not to
wants to say that the great thing in nd some of them speak of It as
..well-known actress, who i s .
.FRANK ROMEO.
know anything among you, save Jesus 0, HENRY WAS ONCE
the religion of Jesus Christ for him :ay of vengeance.
noted; for. her perennial youth, recent- •
P.
S.—The
Norwood,^.Mtass.,
Civic
A
BANK
CMRK
Our
day
is
certainly
one
of
th
Christ,
and
Him
crucified.
And
my
Is: that it is a first-hand experience
y entered'-a'shop and asked for a
Association is a model<tp^ganizatton
of his soul. In the nature of the case greatest days of the world's history. speech and my preaching were not
;ravetfag bag of 'alligator,skin. Tbe
Banking
has'
given
some
good
men
that
would
solve
the
problem
"
"We
are
living,
we
are
dwelling.
In
persuasive
words
of
wisdom,
but
therefore he could only express himhbpkeeper, iwho, • fiafl;. none of'." that
In a grand and awful time."
in demonstration of the Spirit and of to the world of. letters. For Instance,
self In terms of life and death, our
lartfcular. sort,;. brottgt|t - ,oqt Jnstead •
an
American
novel,
with
a
prodigious
It
even
reminds
us
of
John's
terrlbl
Hammonton,
N.
J.,
Nov.
7,
1917.
power: that your faith should not
only first-hand realities.
It was
bme of smpoth leather.
••---•- v
not something he had found or learn- picture of the treading of "the grea stand_in the-wisdom of men, but In sale which ran Into'millions, and ia To Our Next Mayor,
"And you tell me this Is alligator
still
running,
was
written
by
a
man
Friend Boyer:—I call you friend be- kin," objected the actress. •4'*—^
power of God." (1 Cor. 2: 1-5.)
ed or fallen In with. Through Jesus winepress of'the wrath of God,' whe
Christ, something had gone out of his "there came out blood from th It is only In proportion as he works who spent forty years 'in a bank and cause of the jfact that as a man. I •here are all Its wrinkles!"
never put a pen to paper except to add like'you. I do not approve of your
' life as when life Itself goes. And winepress, even unto the bridles o In that spirit 'that any preacher can .up
'Ah; ''madam,'' replied . the wily
his columns.
the
horses,
as
far
as
a
thousand.am
official acts. I feel that.we have.-been lealer, who 'Knew
do
great
things
for
Christ,
and
It
Is
something had come Into his life as
his customer, .
The'novei
is
"David
Harum,"
and
it
six
hundred
furlongs."
(Rev.
12:20.
given,
certain'
talents
by
our
Creator
of
special
Importance
that
that
spirit
when' life Itself comes. Nothing else
was only when its author was laid and that we should use ;these talents 'wrinkles are out of vogue. -The^or-—
That
was
a
picture
of
one
stage
o!
should
be
.manifest
in
the
work
o'
was comparable with the experience
•ect alligator bag fs made- from- tad.
aside in tbe illness which eventually
that had been wrought in his soul, the great war between Christ an missionaries in landa which have not proved fatal that hie turned to the task aright. That at the great Judgment skin o f - a n alligator that Das been
Satan
depicfagTn~the~b'ook
of
Revela
Day
We
shall
be
called
to
an
accountknown the name of Christ
And BO he was Inspired to say,
'
As our churches are organized on a of writing a novel. He lived .long ing of our use. -or abuse of .these
have been crucified with Christ; and tlon, and It was far from ' being
enough
to
realize
that
he
had
written
talents-. Because I have, felt certain
it Is no longer I -that live, but Christ, the last stage. Many other develon denominational basis, it is natural a book which had caught on^
Two men, candidates for a nnralelments are predicted after that. So that they should prefer to* do mission
that your official-acts in. the- past
llveth in'me. Paul, the sinner,
election, were "seated" off~the"plafT" ~
Another
American
novelist
has
died
the work on that basis, and it Is well that
were Inimical to the moral and spirit- pal
not simply turned over a new leaf, or it that picture has to do with
form to deliver their speeches^ One
1
lately
who
spent
a
large
part
of
his
ual welfare of the community, I felt was about six feet high, while- the '
written out a. few praiseworthy reso- events of our day we may be ye ;here should be a measure of frlP" '
~~C
all-too-short career behind a bank
lutions, or set up some new life max- hundreds or thousands of years from rivalry between them In mission work counter. This is the charming writer, it.a duty in 1907 and again this dther was only half-, his site:
the
climax,
when
Christ
shall
-win
His
year
to
oppose
you
and"have
no:hat
the
zeal
of
each
may
lie.
an.
Inims. No. Paul, the sinner, had been
, The Bully: "•OeTrtlenrett, r have- '""
a. man whose posthumous fame IB
nailed to the cross, pronounced dead ,flnal victory, and shall 'come In the citement to the zeal of every other likely to be greater than any fame he apology to offer .for. my stand. We much pleasure in presenting- myself
glory
of
His
Father
and
with
the
holy*
are
at-war
with
a
great
power
and
I
lenomlnatlon.
But
instead
*
of
Jealand carried away to burial. On the
as- a candidate for the- coming eloc- ...
reached in life,, who signed himself
other-hand, a hew Paul by-.virtue of angels and all the children of God1 iusy, there should be sincere Joy and "O. Henry," and whose short stories beseech you'to do nothing that might tlon, and1 if thte worm.- fetx* fta» maob
w.ho
have
ever
lived
on
earth
shal
lower
the
standard
of
our
men.I
:ongratulatlon over the successes of
his faith In the crucified Son. of God,
to soy"—pointing to his rival^-?!
by slow degrees found their way
had been raised, from the dead. This go forth to meet and welcome Him. ther denominations, seeing that all round the world and were recognized refer to the use of intoxicating shall feel • Inclined to swallbw htnr.'"
liquors, a detriment to tbe mind and' . "Gentlcmon," replied the little man,
re serving the sama Master and work- as little masterpieces.
new* Paul was not one who had. sim- (See Mat 16:27; 1 Thess. 4:16-17.)
morals of a people, as .witness the wltii- ai smtle-, "It tHI? hero elaphant
ng for the accomplishment of His
ply ; swallowed what somebody else
Another
man
who
effectually
hid
a
The writer has studied prophecy 111 on earth.
bestial acts of the''German army.
said was true. He was not one who
double identity under a feminine pseu- If you will strive to carry out proper Intends to. swallow me be- will havehad; adopted the customs, be they ever carefully .again and again, and has
donym, writing essays and poetry un- doctrine, I wish you a successful ad- the satlBfactfoir of knowing that Jlo'dso good, or imitated tho-practlces~set~
der his own name and wolrd -novels ministration. -I —have made - heavy havo more- rmdnB- in MB Etpraachrtitsik. ,'.
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
In vogue by others, or repeated the hat It was not .the Intention of the
under his assumed name, was In a sacrifices to maintain the- principle! ho'6 over haJ in his head." •
Holy
Spirit
to
give
us
any
definite
shibboleths framed by others' lips. No,
bank In early life. This was William r ballovo right, but ask no> consideraFor November 1ft, 1917
knowledge
as
to
the
order
or
the
pre
this new Paul was no less than a reSharp, who, to tho surprise of th tion from you on that account.
A well-known actor-manager.' tolls ax
else
nature
of
future
events.
Many
Incarnation of tho Christ of Galilee.
EHEMIAH'S PRAYER ANSWEPED world, proved, after his death to have*
With best wishes, I remain sin- story off OL tnrllllnR molodramtt, In ono
The form was Paul's, but the spirit of tho prophecies seem quite explicit,
been ono and the same with "Fiona ciirely,
• Nehemlah 2:1-11
•cone of whihh a nnBbaad: enters, OA*
and life wero Christ's through faith «> did tho prophecies with regard to
Macleod."
"
,
door am inatnut after oni admirer- of
THOMAS Bj. DBL.KER.
in him. Jesus was crucified only to our Lord's first coming, yet it was
Golden Text—Ask, nnd It shnl! bo Ho did not make much out of bank- •Miro; hn» mod«: hla- exflj from anmpoBslblo
for
the
most
careful
stureappear In Paul. "Christ llveth In
ing, nnd whon .the manager, pitched
atlior. Dialing n> run: oft a wc«fe IA
Iven you.' Matt. 7:7.
FATTENING
SNAKES
dont
of
Old
Testament
p
••
me," ho cried, "and the, ilfe which I
one- tow.ni the manage* noticed
into him" for some slackness ho deterTho king's cupbearer was ono ot tho mined to "forgot business for a day.
•now live In tho flesh I live In faith, earn from It in what way the Moasluh
ono man;, obvIoMly frami the
Tno Bnnko BBason |ms just ope nod
would
come
and
by
what
meant)
He
Ighoat
ofllcos
of
tho
court
In
ancient
the faith which is in the Son of Goa
»eck the country, and hear tHO'
__ Texan and Northor.m wont 1m every-'night , Finally/ b*
Arizona (fid
who loved mo and gave himself up for would -not up Hta kingdom. And the Imes, bccaueo It was given onlv to euckoo," He told his mflftagor franldy-];M(JX|CO gome persona may not know marfteulto the-man that) he nuwt onio>.
name
may
bo
said
with
regard
to
tho
1
1
omo man In whom the king bad great the next time he strolled to ho --"- '
me." In these words, then. Is set,
the pnufonnaiKio.
''
,
,
tncre
tho
forth what It meant to Paul to be . propliocleu our our Lord's coming onfidonce. Tlio kings were afraid of wbnt he hod been doing and the man» southwestern part ofrthe United Statnn
"Ttsfcrnbly so," nopllodl ih» plarolng poisoned by their own ser- iiKtrr thought that, ho had bettor llnChristian. And this la what it means
whoao whole bualnowi Is tho fattening gtwn: "but. gome ofght that haan«nd
to bo a real Christian even to thin | Every' Christian who wantH to un- antfl, and It was the duty of the tup- ton to the cuckoo for the rest of his of rattlesnakes anil other reptlln for to, going to* catch.tont other f»U4r. nnd
day.
To redeem tho crlmo of Cal- derstand tho Ufblo muxt study It oarer to protect' tha king agnliut cnrtltly carter. Ho did, in a sonsoi. Me market. Tho maTlwt for tho creature^ X want IK bo on hand: to *e« whit
vary by putting back Into life Him comprehensively for htiiinolf, anil lint danger.
listened to all the voices of Natuna—• In an active, onej. Including museum
It la quite- certain that If Mottemluh a»M ho mado a good living nt It.
whom Blnful men once put to death! must not ullnw his mind to bo prejproprietors, clnraa men, Bhie-ahow
udiced
on
any
subject
by
tho
teachad
boon
customarily
sad-tooting
That's what It means to be a real
Ix>nln Ilcckfl tried bnnklng tooi.They
' Tho grocer naw that his beat ounhen waiting upon the king at !iln nave him n six weeks' trial, bu« thoy BctorH, Koologlml dovotooB, »nil ataa tomor- WUB A bit ruffled orer BpmnChristian, and that's what it means to ing of otlierw.
cliomlntH,
who
»TO
nftor
the
rariaui
Thin
day
IH
u
grout
and
tarriblo
day
uenls ho- could not long have , hold «rtdently wero not Improved- w-Ufh hi"
possess tho religion of Christ at first
thlnft BO strove to be> .extra obllglna
polsonsu
of tho Lord, and (loci calls nil all Hln hat Important office. Ho Incurred a jflnanclal capabllltlos, for thoy- ankcd
hand.
and pleasant.
of
tho
nnnkn
HurvantH
to
aitllnt
for
xorvlco,
nnd
to
The
bOBfc-Dcnown
artaln amount of rink, therefore, In 'him to resign and nook a Job. tn could
III. How about your religion, my
"I think.- ho B^fd. blandly, "llvlng'a
lowing hl» grlof ovor llio condition; do better. Ha want an supercargo and rnnchoH. th« Arinotrong ranch, nonr getting oheapor, , Tor Inntnnco, a'yoar
brother? Is It. a first-hand experi- Hoelt ardent from Him. U IH a day or
ence of your soul In Immediate Kront opportunity, and iho greater tho if Jornsalom to nhow Itnotl la his fnca-j trader nil through, tho Himttn Pnclfln, nrownavllCo, Toxaa, consmts of ten
RIO then eggs would' have coat .yon
contact with tho donthlesn energy of opportunity tlio greater Hie rcmponul- nd bearing In tho protwnoo of tint nn experience which sonredl htm bet- ncroa of bind mirrounded by a high, two cenla more."'
Hmootli, 1>onrd fonco/>tho fonco being
blllty.
Ot
too
many
among
n«
It
will
Ing.
Dut
lin
Imd
to
flint,
nomo
chanew
Chrlut?. 1 thank God that It IB with"
~
"'
tor than banking, tor Tt enabled him 10
"A year ago," Raid th« cuatomer,
bo mild In the tlmo tn como: "Yi1
tolling tho kfng what wan on hta write "Hy Hoof and Pahn," nnd many cnnutrutted In a manner to provnnt "when those eggs were freih, thoy
in tho roach of tho humblest believer
tlio • encapo of any' wriggling wnndoror.
mind,
and
it
w»a
far
liettur
that
the
other novels of adventure. .
to possess for htmnolt nn "original
In tNta ciioloanro 'nro pona for dif- would hnvo been Worth morn."
Ing should giro him tlio desired onexperience of Goo>« grace, to bo him- «r built «P ll'° w «» '» ll'° <'"* "f J°lint parlmpn tho only ronlly literary ferent <ilaflBos of reptiles, each of the
Kznlt la
lortunity by anklnic what was the man who wan alflo n wealthy banker—
self "a pattern-Bettor" of all that In bovnh." <
- - "••>
Ohio, which 1ms been employing Its
innttor with him tliuu that ho should iinlena wo Include the late Lord Attor- POEM holding at leant a thoiiBilnil Stato prlaonora
wrought In the noul by tlio power, of
to m»ko paving
A fat rattler Will bring more
iirt out hln petition without hnvlng Imry, HO long known on Sir JoJm I.iibtho Indwelling, Christ, Thoro Is alto- IIAU rilUWKH FOK CUHTOMKRH
than ii -loan one, . for nnnkos blocks, has now paasod a law under
nit
obtained
from
tho
bock,
more
nclontlnt
Ihnn
lltttrntour
•
gether too much neconil-hnml rellfpon
•ru noli! by tho pound. Oonnequently, which the man may bo 'net to' work
In tho world. It may be V very good
development '» ".o ofort Ing to do no. It In n nilii at courta wnn^nmuol llogern. Ho wun offered •tlio nnnko ranohor'a work la to niftko on tha rnadn, The lilghwt/ authorihat
tho
king
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right
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Inuroateohlp,
no
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"nome"
quality of II. kind. It may lie tb«
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. ,„ . . ,
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boat quality of necoi.rt-liaiiil good..
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ability,
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WaHUIntfo
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of iho day nt bronkfnnt, nnd wnn noi»rthat over wan dlnplnyed. Hllll, It In ^^ ^^ ]M1 1 m||i)|(,o t,,o
authorities a sufllnlont -aum to cover
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nil Johnson, Hn wnn principal par'iIlanniik
In not what our faith ..mitten UH to lllml>la Ulvor
nance and dlHOlplIno of prlnohera.
potltl.on, wllltont InciirrliiQ ner In the bank nnd had pot a nf polnon IB nnlnutlllOAlly oxtractod from
lhln R_ that
' 1 niuiilor of tho gnnoi. ;
..tPOHHMHH, Nollhor I. U iho
. _____
..... In ilm owniir 'anil
thn honrdorn who nrn about to lonvb
can fill nn with conviction or the lino liuindi Un(on, which dliiponnaH m rl«U of linlitK liiHtunlly put in money, which ho upon! frnojy in
•Mr. Wllklnn wna near tlio exploding
tho
farm,
their
polnon
boliiR
kopt
In
1
wlHoly.
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world With hopo.v At tionl It In but w»t Koodn to llHlionnon, bur pllotn nnd onth. (Iflnthnr 4:11.)
bullion for (ilieiniutn and pliyololnno, point when his neighbor mot him on
NohcimluK knovr (hill lin IIIIIH) ohtt foeblo nnd oxprAunlonlooi) roproduc- otliiir iiinpblblu nn ho crulnon up nnd
tho atrflot.
and
tho
ratt|flru
go
forth
to
tholr
now
In porinlnnlon anil nnthorlly from 1IOOH WIM, HAT
tlon ot tlio mighty power of and In down llio count, Tho vonturo thnn tar,
"That man Tomklnn," ha burnt but,
TOI'KKA OAlinAflK linnio and now experience nn tmrm- lias mnro nerve than nnyonn I ovor
tho human nnul. Lot un loam tn illn- iK'corilliiK to llunnuti'H own Htittamnnt, Ho Ifl'iK bnforn bo ontilil KO lo rnlonn nn pot canarloB,
ullil
Jitrniialom.
l')vnn
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fo«i|
In
hln
tlngulnh batwaon n copy nnd nn orig- lutn not boon lilRbly nrnntnhln. Ho
It In Hiirprlulng how Intfltllgont nnd mot."
A Hclnntlflo IK>K rancli, on which nfroirtlonalo tbnno tiimkon booomo wlinn
inal, between copying tho moro formn Hulli'il from Kuroka, ('ny., with n onr- lacn •would havo known Mini, but
"Why!" anked hln neighbor, curloiuof religion ami bringing llionn Impron- Ko of 840 botlloH of wlilnky, for whlcih (ihmnlnh know iiomolhliiK iiioro lluui no no but anliniilH immunized aRatnnt tholr polnon linn boon illnolmrgod anil ly,
lli> Know noniollilnti Hint t h o cholura nro to lio kopt, in tn bo onnlonablo nnuln of ourit Into, direct lio piilil jr.OO. Forty bottloH wnro Hat.
"Ho came ovor to my liouno, Init
tlmlr fiingH nnd potnon-hnK oxtrnntod,
toucli with Him who can and will brokon In n Knlo, and tlio ronmlntlnr, IliK'n otltor ooiirlliirn did not know; tnlilldlied to earn for tlio gnrlmgo of Tlioy nro un docile nn kUtann tlvn, ovnnlng and borrowed my gun to kill
transform (hem Into tho Ukaiionn of pronuinnbly ROO bottlon, worn Hold at om«thl|iE that mont of I lin win" num Toiiiihu, Kun, W. I.. Porter, oommlH- and It In n fact that many ot tha PO- a dog that kopt him awhka at nlglito."
Him who lovod u n and gave Illmnoii tbe rnln of |l.r>0 n hot I )o, or n total f tho world ilo not yol know, Noho- nloiior of purlin and publlo property, cnlloil anakn olmrmerH of tho inunoiini
"Woll, what of thatr
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o
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lonod In your own nnnl. Don't bo tlio oxponann of hln craft. Thn Or*prnyor. Ilo know Hint with Oollnctlonn will bo innrto onno n day (irnnturen nn men nnd women, In tho
satisfied with anything but flrnt-lmnil KOII nuihorltlon am ntndyliiK wnyn nnd
nootblnnk—Wofa tlio mnttor,
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iiiitiont, nnd lia' liollovtNl that foil bor 1, and for tho colder six months tholr <logn or other liousoliold potn,
bile, It you want to, Hut, don't try oporatlotin.
Bonond Iloothlaok—Played out) I
nuld holp him In nnnwor to prnyor, onco a day In tho bnnlnow dlatrlota
to got on with nocnnd-'liund religion.
nlioulil think I am, Junt boon giving
In r on lion no to tlio prnyera of nnd twlro a week In thn raMdontlal
It la never natlnfactory, and tor tha
Mrn. Miilllnn—Wlmt'B Ilia innttor, two pollcomon n thine I
nthor nuil Mordooal and tho othor portion of tlm city.
I'onnlbly tho man who Rrowln iihoul
Mm. AtklnaT
simple reason that what niiotbnr man
experience* can navor moon thn nnmn tho wnnhdny dliinar would find It inoro owu rtt Hhunhnn, (lod kept tlio proud
Mrs. Atkliw—Why, thin young mrA Yale profunnor ontlmatoa that
n If Ahimiiorun (Xorxon) from nlnopDuring cmirtolilp thny arguo; af(i>r mint 1ms swallowed a oortrldgo, nnd Hnlontinoally, n baby In worth, exact*
to you UB what you experience In and plonnliiK to hln India If ho hail ilono
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"The Hangman's Record" Is;_ a
unique work of reference, unknown'
to the .general public. Between Its
covers / are chronicled most of ' the
crimes for which their actors paid
penalty at Ncwgato, Tyburn, or the
Tower. From 1601 down to 1910,
every execution worth noting Is noted
—sometimes in BO quaint a style as
to render the reading more humorous
than morbid.
Names /famous and Infamous figure
In its index, from Charles I., tho Gunpowder Plotters, Captain KIdd. and
Jack Sheppard, down to the Rev. Dr.
Dodd,. author of "The' Beauties of
Shakespeare,"-who, in spite of mary
influential friends, suflered for forgery
at Tyburn la 1777.
One Matthew Clark paid the death
penalty for killing1 his lady-love while
In tho very act of kissing her. Margaret Dickson comes off better. After
her-exccutlon,, while on,.the.-rofld to
the burial-place,, the driver, In queit
of refreshment, stopped, at a wayside
inn. Thereupon Margaret reappeared,
sat up tn her coffin, and was subsequently able to firmly establish her'
Innocence of the crime of which si. 3
was accused.

Elimm^te -Waste
rrS* ODAT, when .the hue and cry '.of
• • !•'"> everyphe IB, "Ejoonomy," w* -look
Equipmem for Accurate
•*•-.:. about UH ,,to find, every poulbla
means
jif ,ellmln«tlnjt
waate.
And even
Mearorementi Neceuary
' •
.
-! • -, i > • •
' ' T' .
tliooo of us who ore older, .and hav«
been-habitually'aolne thing!-one woy
^, „.., . By Mariam Moses
for many years, ore willing to try new
One way to' eliminate waste
methods. In our efforts to - help.. • To
sortie, thffi may not seem to be a conis to measure accurately, says
cession, but to break the habit of a llfeMiss Miriam Moses, domestic
tnne, to discontinue the use of what la
considered the beat way—all this la by
science extjert, - for by this
no means easily accomplished.
method
she' assures us the
. It has been said many times that
housekeeper not only saVes
food will win the war. What are you
doing oa your "bltt"
..':'.'
" The"Waste'wn"lcKTwe"women' arei'maln-"" tion the certainty of uniform
ly- Interested In, Is quite naturally, that
which would occur—and 7that which dooa ,
results.
occur—Ins tho home: .the ^vaate of time;
the waste of labor; the waate of money 1
It Is easy enough to check any. waste cess fat, they begin on the next Item,
of money, for by merely showing a and continue In this aimless fashion
housekeeper the source of tbe leak, just throughout the recipe. And In the end,
by pointing out' to hor how she can save who has taken moro^tmeT^Certalnly
money, we have accomplished the result. .not the woman-who,quickly and deftly
No woman Is willing" to knowingly allow places each of her materials on the
her weekly account to dwindle through scale before adding them to the mixcareless management,^ but..how can ture. She has completed her work In
we stop the extravagant use of tlmo < the shortest possible time, ,and Is freo
and Jubor? More and, more, women at to go on -with any other duty which
home are realising that time and labor o,waits her. Instead of having extra
both represent money. But there are work and trouble because she measured
still countless women who say, "I have her Ingredients, she has accomplished
plenty of time—why should I care how • what she pet out to do, with the leas*
long It takes me? I haven't anything
possible effort. And being practically,
else to do." IV>or things, to waste time assured .of her success, she need ' not
In such manner, when there Is a crying fear the loss of the money, Involved,
need for all sorts of labor.
because of poor results. She' has mad"
Most of our largo concerns now have JL cake ID the shortest possible time,
with the least «nerBy and no mnm>«in their employ an efficiency expert If
we could Just put our households on a
more systematic basis, learn which are
the quickest, easiest and most efficient
.methods of
doing things, and then conduct our r work accordingly. Unfortunately, the home is usually run worse
than tho worst business houael
Since the main'duty of every housekeeper la preparation of food In order
that her family be properly nourished,
let us see in what ways we can eliminate waste In cooking: The first thine
necessary for Rood results Is a good,
recipe, and there are many sources from
which these can be obtained. In order
to carry out the recipe, we must have
equipment for' making accurate meas•nremehta.
Heaoan or Weigh Ingredient!.
HE! sooner 1( Is universally felt
r_ona on_them_waa of a different site. How the sharp edge of the knife, 1-emove all
necessary—to—measure—or—weighof the material which la above the edges
can one measure with so
Ingredients before using them In a mix- -artlei*
of the spoon. This Is leveling.
ture, the sooner we will eliminate wute. ,
Is no standard?
What to Hectare With.
When butter or other fats are to be
The tune and trouble.taken In making
The same Is true of spoons. We all
If we have all decided to moke measused, It Is for more convenient to weigh
a cake without using definite amounts urements, we must of necessity have know how varying are the sizes ot them than to measure them. Butter
will act- as In Illustration of what octablespoons. In order not to make any packed solidly Into a cup weighs onecurs each time measurements are .not definite standards. All recipes of to- mistakes, purchase a set of regulation half
pound. If a recipe'calls for one"uied;--In "the flrst place, we are never day expressly stato the-fact that level size ralummum'~ measuring spoons—all half cup~of~ fat, wouldn't It be much
assured of a goo(£} or uniform result measurements are exclusively used. A attached—and hong them near your easier to place It on a scale and weigh .
unless we use Identical amounts each cupful means all that the cup will hold; work table. These spoons are handy a Quarter of a pound than to pack It
lime the same recipe Is used. A little not all that can be piled onto It. But for measurments of all sorts, but ea- Into the cup, and after carefully measurtoo much butter does not make a bet-; what alie supT Some -use a teacup, .poolally when less than a t«* or t»- ing u. • scrape., it out- again? This alter cake or a richer cake, but makes some coffee cups, and still others the bleepoonful Is' required, for they are ways has seemed to me to be not only
a crumby cake, which Is hard to cut. old cup which grandmother used, and made to hold fractional amounts. Then a most unnecessary waste of time, but
which resembles a shaving mug more one need not frown at the recipe which of fat, since It ,1s usually Impossible to
and which usually breaks • In piece*.
Most women who fall to measure than a cup. The standard measure -Is calls for one-third or one-fourth of a get all or It out' of the cup. ^
their Ingredients use the same argu- a half-pint cup; and It Is a half pint toaapoonful, but • cheerfully use .the
A scale Is one of the moat Important
ment. It take* too long I But have which U meant when a recipe calls for measuring spoon which holds just that utensils In a kitchen, and no kitchen
you ever .noticed how .long It. takes one cup. It Is wise, In order to bi amount.
can be complete without one. It Is, as I
tbeae very people to decide Just "how economical to buy a set of measures.
After a cup has been filled by spoon- have said before, far easier to 'use
much" Is "enough''? In making a cake, Either a glass or aluminum oup—clearly fuls, level with' a knife. In measuring weights than measures. Try It some
they will put a piece of butter In the marked In fourths and thirds—may be flour, sift It before measuring and, be time, and; see how much more rapidly
bowl; look at It; odd another small purchased for ten or fifteen cents. But quite sure not'to shake It down In the the Ingredients' can be got ready. Anpiecej; take a second long look, and be sure that those are accurately cup, for this ca,uses_th,e..floiir_to pack. _„ —other-really-most-lmportniitr~UBe~for~a~
"th~erf~aeclde "" was too much In - the marked !—Just-u-daydrnoT«ori saw
When measuring spoonfuls, dip the scale In the kitchen Is verifying the
Prat place. After removing this ex- glass oups displayed and each fourth spoon In the Ingredients, and again with weights of all the groceries and meats

T

Doctor Yates saw among the paint- times, it is strongly corroborative,
ings In a'tomb at Thebas the repre- and: goes to show that bo was himself
acquainted with tho practice ot smokTho story told of Amurath IV sentation of a smoking party.
punishing a Turk for smoking scorns
Thero Is- an old tradition. In tho ing, viz.:
"To the latter day thero shall bo
to bo a mistake, elnco Amurath only Greek Church, said to bo recorded in
began to rolgn In- 1622; whereas tho works of tho oarly fathers, ot tliu men who will boar tho name of MosLandyB relates tho oamo atory ot a devil making Noah drunk with tobac- lem, but will not bo really aucb/ and
they shall smoko a certain wood
certain Morad Basso, probably Murut co, etc.
which shall bo called tobacco."
III, wbo.bogan to rolgn in 1670, and
Nanah, tho prophet ot tho Slklm,
ended In 1504. If this be tho cade, woe born In 1419. Supposing him fifty
• the Turks woro emokora boforo when ho published hla "Ordinances,"
A man recently bereaved of tils
tobacco WOB- known in England.
It would bring up to 1469, or twonty- wlfo interviewed tho minister about
In Forala emoklng- woa prohibited thrpo years before tho discovery of tho arrangements.
by Shah Abbas. . There-, wero' two America by Columbus.
"Whon is the funeral?" asked tho'
princes ot this nomo, The first began
In thoso "Ordinances" ho forbade clergyman.
bio rolgii In 15S5, A. D., died in 1028; tho uso of tobacco to tho Slkha, but
"Mondny,"' was tho reply.
tho second began in 1041, dlod In 1000. found tho habit so deeply rooted.In
"Monday 1" ejaculated the minister.
Tho proclamation against smoking tho Hindu that ha made an exception "That's a long tlmo to koop tho body;
was probably laouod by tho eocond, In their favor. Should this be true, a wholo week."
ainco In 1034 OleariUB found tho cus- | tho Hindu munt havo boon In tho habit
"Wool, yo soo," said tho bortft,
tom firmly established. It so, tho | of smoking long boforo tho discovery "It's like thin. Wlion wo got mnlrrlt,
Persians must havo. boon early of America to havo a-cqulrod so In- i'tlio wtfo an* mo mado up oor mlndn
amokoro.
veterate a predilection for it.
' to hlv' a qulot week at hamo tho flrat
Smoking Booms to liave obtalnoj I If
tho prophecy attributed to clinnco wo got. We're JI«t hlvln' It
prominence.at a vory romoto period Mahomet bo not a fabrication of after noo."
among aovoral natlona of antiquity.
Doctor Olarko quotou Plutarch on
lUvoru to show that tho Tliraclaim
woro in tho habit ot IntoxJcatMig
thomaolvos with a,moko, whlc^ ho
auppOHOa to havo boon ot tolxuwi, .
LaOton quotes ' Mola and Bollintp
show tho anmo; also Herodotua ftlfr
Moxlmln, of Tyro, no ovldancon to thn
uamo ouotora prevailing .among t'io
Boytblnnn, and thinks that Btrabo
nlludva to telxiooo-lu "Iiullu.
CiOguit, In lila Celtic Qaul, ndvnnneH
that onioKliig IB of groat antiquity In
llrltaln. Ho uaya tliat.plpau ot tlio
delta ore frequently found, onpoctnlly
lit Hrnnnonktown, County ot Kllditrci,
whoro In 1784 thoy wore dug up In
groat ii'uintioni; that a akoloton I!\IK
out of an undont barrow, actunlly
lind a plpo Attoklng between Its tooth
Whon found,
Jltillorun suya Coltlu plpon uro found
in tlio boff'Of Onllcn, In form tlionu
plpon woro very al.mllar to thoso in
uso at tlila day.
<
. ' nullu lUffondl montiona liuvlng round
a tobacco ptpo, Htlll in good preiiorvatlon, and, retain Ing u ninell of
«moko, ombeddflit lit tlm wail of a
' (Iroojan- odlflco moro ancient than tho
birth of Mali omo t,
MaaBom deaorlboa a "chllluni," or
smoking appa.ra.tua found ombodiloil
in an ancient wall In Dolooolilntah.
EAULT USE OF TOBACCO

,

INFLUENCE OF THE ORIENT
Tho influence of tho Bast Is seen in
tho latest stylos for purses and bags.
Fabric .. bog manufacturers have
utilized tilio Americanized Oriental
sports- silks and also mado use ot tho
original designs. Then, too, thoy made
uso of tho Japanese and Chinese symbols In beaded and embroidered designs.
Bar pins, brooches, necklaces, hat
pins and tho like have boon forthcoming from tlio jowolry manufacturers.
Hair ornaments, fans, buttons and
parasols havo fait tlio power ot tho
Inlluonco,
To tho nvorugo person, tbono of us
who hnvo not boon associated directly
with ChlnoBO and Japanono art nnd
lottnru, tlioro Is difficulty tn dlst,ingulshlng any groat iHftoronco batwunn
tho ornamental motifs used by thona
two pooploH. This IH not to bo wonilerod at.

:
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HUSSIA'S WONDEEFUL HOUSEMEN
The Coasacks, who have recently
waged a vigorous offensive in Russia,
are one of the most interesting communities in that country of vast areas.
Though once regarded as a bloodthirsty tribe of mountebanks, they
form one of the most thrifty and bardworking sections ot the Russian race.
Holding tbeir lands in tenure from
the Government, they are in return
expected to render miltary service
whenever required. The young Cossack begins his military career at the
age of nineteen, but long before that
time he is an experienced horseman.
Indeed, from early childhood till the
day of his death he is seldom out of
the saddle. They are mounted chiefly
on small Circassian ponies, and their
wonderful feats of horsemanship hate
time and again astonished tbe world.
Being far better educated than the
ordinary peasant, their Influence to-day -should go a long- way towards
restoring order 'in troubled Russia.
FEMINDfE DfFlUBNCE
which ore. purchased. Now especially,
when-foods aye so exorbitant in price,
ehould we make sure that we ore receiving what wa.have purchased. A
few ounces hero and there amount up at
the end of the.^year. .:
/
~ In order to" help those who dq not
already know them, I am giving- a table
of equivalent 'weights and meaaurea.
These mar bo cut out, posted on' cardboard, and hunjr In a convenient placa
In the kitchen, for future reference:—
Table of Weight! and'MeUwei.
All measurements are level.
The. half pint clip Is the etondard
measure.
S teaspoonfula equal 1 tablespoonful.
16 tablespoons equal 1 cup (dor).
12 tablespoons equal 1 cup (liquid).
t oupa equal 1 pint .
X pints equal 1 quart.
3 cups equal 1 pound (butter, granulated sugar, finely chopped meat).
. 4 oupa (flour) equal 1 pounit
U-ounces-eauarr-pouna:
12 tablespoons equal 1 pound.
2 tablespoons equal 1 ounce.
Tho truth ot tho matter Is that while
tho languages aro essentially different,
there is much in common between the
two countries in art and literature.
Japan uses tho calligraphy, or penmanship ot China, though with some
modification, and has road much of
hor literature which produces a certain similarity of Ideas. Japan's study
ot Ghinosa Literature and art took form
In two eras; first when eho received
Confucianism through Korea', and
whon sho studied Buddhism directly
from China,
"Can nny little boy," asked tho new
teacher, toll mo the difference between a lako and an ocean?"
"I can," replied lOdwaril, whoao
wisdom had boon learned from experience. "Lakes nro much moro
plnnsnnt to swnllnw when you full
in."
Head thn lulvortliuimontn.

There is still in every Frenchman'
a great deal of the Oriental way of
looking, at woman.
„
And the French wife knows it, bat
she goes on: helping her "man," be
she duchess or midinette. She will
forgive again and again; she will let.
him squander'her dot and will learn
how to do with fewer frocks (the delight of every Frenchwoman) tn an
even pitiful, attempt to patch up the
fortune
and happiness' he
has
wrecked. If "she happens to be a shopman's wife he^needs- no bookkeeper
or manager; she will be there from
morning till night, the slave of the
ledger, careful of every centime,
while ho, too, often will leave the
heavier part ot the business in her
capable hands. If she be a peasant's
"wife no one on the farm will slave
harder than she. There is scarcely
any labor which she will not undertake.
:
In every sphere woman is too often
tho man of tho house.'. Nowhere is
feminine Influence more active, more
felt and loss recognized than In
France.—London Moil.
MCSKRAT8
Rare oltl Captain John Smith in his
quaint "History of Now Englan.1 and
tho Sumtaor Isles," published in London In 1024, gives probably the first
written account of tho muskrat. Ho
says that "tho mussacus is a boast ot
tho form and nature of our (English)
water rat" and adds that "some ot
them • small exceedingly strong ot
musk." These animals may bo caught
In almost any sort ot trap balled with
sweet npplon or parsnips. Muskrats
have Vory strong tooth nnd can usothom on wood effectively, so It In wise
to protect all corners nnd cracks Inyour wooden trupn with plecoft o( tin
or nho«t Iron. Thoy hnvo good
notion iiinl can nmoll an npplo n lonp
dlstniirn off. Plnco your traps In thu
Hlmllow water nt tbe edge of thn mill
pond or Htruimi Inhnbltod by (hone
rutn. nnd limy will dniibtlonn 11 nil It
w i t h o u t illllli-iilly. YOIIIIK -niiiHkrntn
uro very giuitli) and (ilnyfnl and may
lin litinilloil without four. Thuy do nnt
grow flnrcii wllh ago If roared In cnrit l v l t y and acciixloinoil to gentle treat,imiiil.- Clipping.
INFANT
In nlint out of ton cnnert your Inf a n t prodigy In n musician. Among
piilntnni tint prodigy of prodlglon wna
Hlr Thulium I.uwronco. Ono ot hln
nirlliiKf plcturnn. It. in fluid, WIIH pro.
diiceil In 177fi. qulto onrly enough for
Iho lovely clinnib who pnlntod It wnn
then nit yimru old, Ho wna gottlmt
on in life, lotlnrlner on tho vorgn' of
twelve, when llio quality crowded bin
ntiiillo nt Ilnth, Tlm futon woro kind
to llio Infikilt prodigy whon thoy made
bin tut hor landlord Ot tho Mlack Hull,
Dovlr.au, tho Inn whoro funhlonnblu m on
nnd women called for rest and. refreshment on tholr way to tho wntorM.
At 'tha Ulaok Hull the prodigy mnda
Ida flrnt acquaintance with tho great
world •which flattorod him in aft«r
life, nnd -which ho flattered on canvas — Bt. Jumon' (Jaietto.
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Local I'hoiie*.—631.833 .. .

Town Council Meeting.
There were four present,at-Widjicsday cvening'a session > of ;-th'e
City Fathers. .Mayor Elvins was
still too unwell to attend.
Bills vvere ordered paid, which
totalled/as followsT
.'-..^*.

.

.

* - •—• *

•

VHaffca-Cen't-ti-WdrtfColumn

temporary, janitorsliip of Tow»
Hall. Committee was einpowjerecl
kremploy jr-janhor. tera'rjararfry, if
flecessary: ' l; vo.{ .si^pV -v^V-'-Vv • ' '
Action of a month ago, , which
incre,ateti..,Ure .salary of .Chief of
!»<?ei #«a .reversed, on account

Lowering .war clouds dull "the
They—cast . .thejr_ qombre
shadow on industry, corninerce,'
.
.
•faa Years* Kipcrlonco.
politics, education, the home and
Town I'urposeii..
<~ Voted, to endors^action of Board
every human activity'and institu- Drop postal and I will call.
trf Health JfJhey Appoint Superintion of the civilized world. AH
:fitreet.I,Ur)U,.......
718.7(1
SATURDAV,' NOVEMBER 17, 1917
tendant of SeweYage as Plumbing.
i
'Sewerako
....:.:..-..
2U.23
things are in abnormal or subnor"Inspector. J
'
. '
"
Pr. Arthur D. Goldhaft mal
70.00
topsy-turvy through the right..A-.tak atiticipation note of $1500
Int. on I'lontlng Debt
DI.M
eous efforts of ah outraged civilizaHammoutoa Starts on Big: Drive. .;
Veterinary Hospital
fire-....,
was voted, -with 'vybich to pay bills.
tion to rebuke and, efface the
Hoard ul Health ...
67.90
'" A.iiiourned at teb o'clock. . ' '
Boll Phone 68 •
piratical power whose sinisler'scep'' '
.' Tbi.il.. .'.
The drive for our share.of the thirty-fiye million, dollar Y. M. C. A
11080.30
2 S. Boul evard, - Vineland, N. J ter shows an autocratic- defiance of
war
furid
started
on
Wednesday
evening..
Not
even
the
oldest
inhabi
'Chief
of
Police reported a banner
'peace ou earth, good, will toward
men.' At no time, under no cir- taut can remember seeing or'.feeling so much enthusiasm. Long before month,—no arrests or lodgers. '
Collector's -receipts- for taxes
DO YOUR BIT, .
W. H, Bernshouse cumstances, does cause for thank- the parade started, streets were lined with people. , •
were $4917.
fulness and appreciation on the
Hammonton Band.-Columbus Band, 'Home Guards; Red Cross i Clerk reported his receipts as
sTAftir TO KNIT; ~ •
part of blessed and fortunate man- Boy'Scouts, Atlantic City Committee-and Speakers, "Italian Societies
Fire Insurance
*5-70/_'
"
-'
•
•
'
•
'
.
-_
.
..
•'
kind cease to exist.
'
' ~
FOR A SAILOR'S or /
"TharbufgrestTstate'-as 'tr-part aud-cttizeiis,,covered the principal .streets,, and.tken^dismisjied, to .cou » Mrar^Eaigarth~complained— df•
rStlrongesrCompaflTes"~"
depredationj*
on
her
place?
near
the
A
SOLDIER'S KIT.
of our greater country is in a posi- duct simultaneous meetings in Palace Theatre and Firemen's Hall, both
Lowest Rates tion to participate efficiently aud jeing packed to the doors. • Each audience was thrilled by stirring facts Park, and^sked for protection.
effectively in the battles of democ- and appeals for help, by the same speakers, who indellibly impressed it ; One .application was received for
Conveyancing,
racy, shoulder to shoulder with on the minds of all that we are at war, and at war to a finish ; that we
nations which until now have braveNotary Public,
iy borne the brunt of the_struggle. must fight, and do the biggest share of the fighting, until Germany ib
Commissioner of Deeds- s first above all causes for thanks- wiped completely off the map. The team was up from Atlantic City,
giving. Our willing man-power, headed by Chairman Walter Buzby.
Hammonton.
our patriotic 'inspiration, our
Home Guard Quartette favored with two selections, "The Charge,"
abuuudant crops, our financial re- and "Keep the Home Fires Burning."
sources, our expanding industries
JOHN PRASCH
Hammonton's committee, numbering twenty-five, started out on
readily adaptable to emergency
conditions—all of these and more Thursday, and will doubtless reach the four figure mark before this is
constantly essential ingredients of read. The drive closes tomorrow night, aud it is hpped that people will
a durable peace, it is onr privilege not wait to be called oh—that is a tremendous task for busy. meri-rrbut
o supply. Then again, there is call at either bank, either printing office, the gas office, the. various This month we adjust our stock to the abnormal
he good that comes of evil; the
A great many styles to be disndirect compensatory result of pastors, or any of the .committee. Don't give only what you don't war conditions.
reparation for war such, as is actually need ; remember, the outcome of the war depends on the condi- continued, as it is impossible to duplicate these"
Automobile Funerals.
curbing of personal extravagance, tion of the soldier boys, and that in turn depends on you,
• •
Shoes at anything less than prohibitive prices.
Twelfth St., bet. Railroads he cultivation of self-sacrifice, the
Practice this yell, which'took people by storm Wednesday evening,
fevival of iiatiouaLJoyalty, the reWe
are closing out many styles of Women's and
Local Phone 892. Bell 47^
dndliugof old-fashioned pairlotispi and you will go a little deeper into your pile,—
Children's
at less than the cost of making.
Hammonton, - N. J. aud the practical solution, through
"' Raj Ra ! Ra !
careful conservation and intensive
U. S. A.
raining, of certain domestic econoAmerican Lady Kid Top Shoes, 3^-6, $5 value at $3 56.
A. H. Phillips Co. mic problems which were rapidly
Hurrah
!
Hurrah
!
Hurrah
!
American Lady Pat. Cloth Top, size 3-7, $5 value at $3.50!
approaching au alarming crisis, are
Y. M. C. A. .
>erfectly plain to all thinking men.
American Lady Gun Cloth Topfsize 3-6, $5 value at $3.50.
tfever was there greater cause for a
American Lady Gun Cloth Top, 3^ to 5, $5 value at$3.50.
lappy and prosperous people, fully
The Senior Editor and his family appreciate all the word* of sym- l,adies» High Cut, Cloth, Kid vamp; High heel, reg. $4 at $3.
equipped to safeguard its principles,
MONEY
o:paase_for_a_niomeiit_in.. grateful pathy^ and.good^ yvishes. duri.ng.!>?«|^.iIlness_oL.th.e_past thtee._weefes,\and Ladies' Highr Cut, Gun, But'tou, 2^ to 5, $3.50, at Jzijryr—
FOR
reflection upon the benevolence beautiful chrysanthemums from Messrs VVatkis& Nicholson. He hopes
radies' Black Velvet, Button, 2^-6, $3.50 value sit §2 06.
kindness of a wise "and just in another week to see his friends at the Republican office.
MORTGAGE LOANS and
Providence.
ladies' Gun and Past, low heels, welts. 2 1A\ 3, 3J^. 4. $5, at
was
' 'TherefoyeTT; \ValterE7~Edge7
adies1 White Kid Top, Black Kid Vamp,-- $5 value at .$3.25.
-ovemor of the State of New Jer- day evening ?
'. :
:
adies1 Buck Top, Black Kid Vajnp, $5 value.at $3.25;
Bartlett BuildinR, - Atlantic City sey, in conformity with the proclaHammonton
did
well
for
the
recent
LrKerty
Loan,—$55,350
being
mation of the' President of the
adies1.Buck Top, Lace, Black Kid Vanip, #5 value at $3.25.
Jnited States, do hereby designate subscribed through the local banks. The nations total loan was overadtes' Cliampagne Lace, Higli Heel, small sizes, $4, at $1.50.
Thursday, Novembertwenty-ninth, subscribed fifty-four per cent. Our-total for both loans was $100,000.^Thanksgiving Day1, an.d, respectfully
adies' Nurse Shoes, Lace only, $2^50, at $2.
"
.
Send word to Mrs. Alex Brownlee, Secretary of the Needlework
suggest that it be observed in the
aciies'
Gun
Met.
Calf
Military
Heel,
Button
only,
$2^75,
at
$2.
Baskets of Cut Flow.ers
customary thoughtful manner and' Guild, of all worthy poor case's that you know of.
Misses'
Gtm
MetaK;
Button
and
Lac^,
$2.50,
ht
$1.75.
. ••
with"eyeu
more
thaa'tjsnaj
prayerr
* 'Joih the Home Cjnards/"!i'"yh'ere are many'lierc\vho sViobltf do jtrffeir
ul de'votion'and divine supplication
Child's
Gun'"Metal,
Button
and
Lace,
#2.00,'at
$1.50.
"
n View of the .extraordinary con- bit every Tuesday night,. Dojh.'t be a slacker.;
;
Plants
Ferns
Vlisses'
aud
Child's
Pat.
But,
all-sizes,,
yal.
$iz,
$2.50,
at
$
1.25.
lilions." • —
Petitions are being signed by Haminonton people, addressed"to the
Fern Dishes
speaker
of the House of RepreieiitatiVes, requesting that the Moore Purllariimonton Branch
ple Cross Bill, No. H. R. 5410^ be passed. This wiJi.,!^passed, provide Whien buying Shoes, ask to^see our Stockings:
tf> RED CROSS +"or return 'Of dead private soldiers (as well as bfficerti, as now), in good
Funeral Designs
We-have them for the whole family. >
embalmed condition, th'at they may_be_dece.ritly_hurJed-byJtheir,familie3.
Wreath^——Sprays
We hope all will sign these petitions. They ,can be seen at the Gas
Chairman. Mlxsdrac-e
Men's Sweaters, .$3.50 to''$S.ob.'''-.'' .
VtctH'linlriiiitn, Mr/I. Kllle Hlli«th(T»
Office, D. S. Bellamy's, Jackson'u, and at E. P. Jones'.
' Flowers
Work Ginrrtmtead., „,.
Albert E. Cotton, Newtonville, N. J.

IK:

Jersey Itepublicati

"""Odvenior Edge's. Proclamation.
i

v & 0 ft>,fl.ff^r^.flfflWiWSjT«

No charge le<*a than 'ten cent*.
,E»ch flimro. Initial, alid name counti
•
one word.
Don bin nrlm chanted (or larter trim.
,A,ll »dv«. nhould Ixi'ln before Thursday
nbou. K po«lbl<>. UnleiU parties have no
acoonulwllli UM. they will not wait for a
bill (iicwMlt.tlntour adding postaxu to It)
but remit promptly, either In ca»li or one
and two cent utatnpii. Nn adv. ol any turt
wilt be luiwried betw««ii iiuwn Itemx.

Real Estate
.poll Sale Cheap.—6 room house with all
*•. • iiupruVtiiuuniH, Including bath, ulectrlc
llthtfl, and luruace. all In (<>od order.
21! a. decoiid ML, near Urape. Inquire 61
_/
'"•• Frank C.Hudler.
DOR Hunt.—llou«o pleaxantly located In best
1
rcilJence lociiou. itath and other conveniences. Will rent lurulihed to .well
recommended •mall family. Addreu
'• "HouHvlceeplnff," Kopubllcan Office.
pOll Sale.— Italian • I'rmbjterlan Church
c
bulldlnx and lota.
f
' .•
llev, Charles O. Mtidge.
OCR Hale.—178 Acre Farm at Indian Mills.
•*-JJ-Aii|>tyta-owuurr8t*MadliioH'Avi).:"'-"—
: Atlantic City..K.J.
-"port a«le or Item,—eight room house—all
*• • conveniences, ou £JCK Harbor Road. ' • .
Apply to • . Ueorge K, strouse.
port Rent.—elitht-ro6rncd house, a-nd bntb.
*• Convenient to Rtutloiig and fltortN*.
Apply.
Mrs S. I. Herniliouse,
Centra^ A venue.
EW HUUSB lur Bain or rent. Will Hell below
co.it. Apply to Chris. Mllhl.
.
•
. v N . s e v o n d Street.
pOlt Hale.—House and lot, 213 Peach Hired.
*• Ilammimton. Lot. 60 x 150 : ten rooms:
modern Improvements. Anpiy to
Mrs. A II. StmoiiK. llamlnonton. N. .1.
fJOUSB
For Itent,—neven rooms, and all
LJ>
•
convcnlonceii. 8U pur month.
Thomaa Skinner.
I'or 8»l«—ten rooms—on N. Third
Street. Lut ft! x IM. Apply to
James 1» Myers.
poll
.Sale or llent.— lour room hnuie on
A
Memliin Avenue. Water and ens. Cheap.
Fogletto & lUibba.

—.,

-WATE R
t
-We.rex«:" Rubber Goods^re
guaranteed to be correct, in
^ortaaaoship^ud material, and
to give perfect service for .the
purpose intended.

Funeral Director

.

and

Don't wait'till sudden

pared when the need
arises. Get One Now !

'

*

"Wearever" Fountain Syringes

Rooms for Rent.

Match in design- and qualify the
"Wearever Hot Water Bottles. Moulded in one piece, have no seams to leak,
no bindings to come loose, and are fully
equipped with necessary tubing and
pipes. Select .a
;
"Wearever" Fountain Syringe
from our stock, and you'll have the best.
"Wearever" No. 24, Maroon Color,
Full 'Capacity, Extra large Tubing, and
ThreejScrevy Pipes,—
~
"
2-quart size, $2.25

INo. 40, Our. Leader, Maroon Color,
Smooth sanitary surface.
.
No. 2 size, $2,25.
3No. 40 Hot Water Bottle for children.
Dandy smf U size, equal in quality to
*he fuH ace! Suitable for earache,
headache, toothache, as well as for
Jbabies. and children. '
;• • i .
. ....

N

forces a hasty Fan,tless -Wearever" Rubber
choice. ChOOSe a gOOd Goo(j8 are the Acknowledged
Hof Water :;Bottle at 8uperior service kind. When
tnis sale, and DO pre- - you buy them you have the best.

"Wearever" Hot Water Bottles

.:.£.. a

v

need

Embalmer

Fire Insurance

TTIJBB

• *To. OO Size . . . $ .75
. . 1.66

Office Koom» for rent,
TWOGodfrey
Olllco Uulldlut. .

Ucllcvue Ave. and Kfs Harhor ltd.

Miscellaneous
pIOONllW—Clumrwaadue, 25 c. each. JJ.SO
•*• per do«iu.
Mm. CJeo. Baanett,
Hammonton.
pOR Sale—1»1B Maxwell touring car. good
*• riiiiitluK order, tf*50. _ Can _be_* Been at
Ituberton".
Frank Dudley,
Sale.
: YPKW1UTER for
Itev. Cbiules O. MucUe.
VfAXWKLL. 1917 Automobile for «»Ie.—
IV<L
nearly nk uuud at uew. I'rlce 2450.
\
Inquire ol
Lewis Mathls.
i
POlt Ssle= *"verriileBTi'n1riUt bcdrrobnTsuir
r
.
lit Orchard Street.
pA.ni,OH Ocsan tor sale.—810.
A
'•
Mr« A. H. Slraoni.
TONE t,nnil Ume at M.OO p«r ton In car
lofltl lutu In bullc, I.o.b. Hammonton, N. J,,
or vicinity, on the P. & R. It.'
Krnicur Llmo Works. BrldgctOD, N. J.
TOVE Wood lor sale,—oak or pine, any
lenttb.or butts. Delivered promptly.
Drop postal to
Fred. Werner. Twelfth St.
Xf ONHY'to Loan on flnt raorteaco.
ivi
.
W. It.'Til ton.

S

i L

Bange & Bergen
Florists
Third St. ami Fatrview Ave.
I'hone 517
Knlriuice oil l-airview. '

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Fire Insurance At Cost!
The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company
Will insure your properly at lent
cost than others, Rciirion : opernt'f. 1
•*xpciisen light ; no lauding ol
premium for profits ; scventy-lliret•yearo of HntiHiiiclory intrvicc. Car))'
surplus over J 1.15,1x10.
l''or i/nrtlciilum, HCU

Wayland OpPuy, Agt, Hammonton, N. J

HAMMONTON PAINT
Iloiihf Paint

well ic

•OIlillHIIlionU: Ililrt ol

lleWH In

llu

I'roMrt Clmiriuan.
Arc you iloinx all you can fin
Ilie Kcd CiOfHi' Your t i u i f , \Vi-dicmlayrt mid Saturday*, IH a» l i l t l i

Nc-w C|HHHOH arc l>ciiiK Hliirlctl.
J'dr lulnlth, WodiiOHdiiy nfmrnooiu
Auto niitl CiirriiiKc Painting,
from ii.^ntiM ,V J ! ami on s a i n n l n y
,. AuloTopn Kc-coveicd und Repnlred "icrniNjiiH, ul tin- HiiiMc hour, I'm
I'uriiltiire Ke-fiiilMlu'il.
Second and Pleasant Stu./,
Haramoiitou, N. J.
OBO. H, 8THOU0B1

/ Jwatice of the Peaco
Notnrv I'uMlo
Coiiiiiili*Hloiier of Dccdn
ui IMilMliiii

' llaiiiiiioiiloii

•

Join the Y. M. C. IT.
~~ '

~

J: •

y
'

It is impossible fur members of the conuuittce to see all likely
applicants for membership in the proposed Young Men's Christian Union1.If you are willing to become a member, fill out this blank and leave
with Irvin I. Hearing, H. C. Uriscoll, W. It Seely, Win. O. Hoyt, or
T)ios. 11. Delker. Dues will be but five or six dollars per year, a n d ' n o t
Mrs. S. C. I,ovelaiul prc«cnte(: to be paid until Jan. ist, or Inter. >
the Kt'd Cross with a new Ht
MEMBERSHIP FLEDGE
machine for llicir work room.
Donations were also receivec
I
, . . . . yeura of age,
from Mta. Henry-'Meiisley und the
n resident of the Town pf Hammonton, N. J,, do hereby
ICiisteru Star.
make nnd subscribe to the following pledge:
All the youiig men who huvt.
been drafted, untl ure about to
1. That I will enroll us ii member of the contemplated
lo camp, can wc-im- kits l>y apply"YounR Mcn'H Union" for, the Town of Hammonton, under
ing, pcrhonally or by curd, lo Mins
whatever title the mild Union may be organized.
Coiikey.
2. That IIH a member of said contemplated Union, If
The lU-d Cinrtrt i>|)|>rociate all tlu
organized, I will pny ducH- for the support of fluid Union to
nice t l i i n ^ n wliii-li \\cic tuiid nlioul
the amount of not l(!.ss than $5.00 per ycnr, in such amount*
lilt-in, on llieir uppt-uinnrt- DII. llic
and at. such timca UH the .by-lnwH governing membership,
ulreel und in. I'alace Tln'alre, \Vl-d
when adopted, shall npcdfy and require.
icMtlay ovi-niiif".
• '
Dated—H n nrrnon ton, N. J
1917
l £ \ c r y (lf|iaitiiK-iil i* atiki-d It

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR

KW.'.;,:-.. •
mti;,^

We certainly hope Town Council will find a way to increase the
salary of Chief of Police. He certainly earns tnore than' he gets. II
you don't believe it,'just follow h i m , one of fliese'siormy or cold days.

Wulcli thlri colnmn for d u t u It
rt*Rnr«l lo Hr<l Crot-» w«ik. MHO
HLT uunU-rrt in tin' I'oHt1 Oflici1.
Word luih jtiHl been received fron
the livu(l(|uarit:Vn, in WiiHliliiKlon
nnkiiiK f»r llu: number of women
who can be depeiulc-il u j x i n , In CIIHC
of an t-tnriyeiiry nil), \vlio will k n i t ,
und make liofniiul and Mirxioiil
HH|)|)lit-H, TlioM' who will, are
uijjcd to notify! Mrn. Chart. C'unn i n u l i a i n , by n e x t M u n i l a v , lluil
hlie may HCIH! mi llu- lolul niiiubvi',

Signed

KPITOKS Kici'Ui
1'erinit nif to HIIV, in connection
w i t h llu- hlKniiiK of tlif United
l''(Ki<l AtlmliiiHlriilinn I'lcil^c
, t h a i I believe IIIIH! lioiiitchuvi' l l l w i i y n been I'mnl roilll in Iruil ciiDiigll
for iiuiHt ul im lo fjcl \vli.il fuiiil our
fiuniliert need mill nuihl liuvc, In
IhcHc tiincM of lii^'i prii'i-H. We
luive. no foixl to wiinlc
1'ertioiiiilly, I Inuc Inn) i<eveii
incullenrt ilnyH mill Uventy uiif
vviiHlclcHH iiienln, fur j-eiim, ho II will
hu IKI lutnlrililp to continue u> luive
tlieni.
However, I would like to miKR"*!
thai If our li-jjinlnloih will Htop the

prolitei-riiiK In food, fuel mill other
ncccHrtilk'H of life, It will help the
food quculioii much more than all
tllC llOHHfWlvl'H

CHIl

pOKHlbly <lo,

An- not the prnlltcrrrt tliu real' trnllorn, mid In not Ihe n^ltntlon of
thin milijccl the trnml pulrlotimii ?
Mc-iinwhllr, ininlil not the. men
have lolniCL'oU'HH diiyn ?
I'rom nil Aincrlcnii of the AinerICIIIIH, wlioi*v iniccHtorM foiiKht In
both the Revolutionary .and the
Civil Wiirii. Vpur« In the uplrlt
of '76, Idelln NIoholH Oflnlner.
Ounuerri whouUI renifinber that
(heir llceniM. (LCici* not give them
right ol trettpnttti.

will etlll thrive,—we planted auccentullr 1° Uoocraber. Clurupa an dun,
Oc. 0% Si.Sl-pot dozen. Tliere'x n*> finer
Hpwcr luroytu. nnd you don't need ,to replant
every year—they are very hardy.
Mrs. Uoo. Uaiiwtt, Hammonton.
JftRNCH Uesaona; Private Instruction arid
r
cla««e»; -Mile. M. K. Hcnnut,
li« North Third Street. Hammonton. .
AWYKR.—Orvlllof.DeWltb Kvery Friday
erenlim and Saturday. ID lt«il ('ronfl Uldg.
amden Olllco, 617-01U Kedura) Street.
A K K n .lltuey. Day cir night, lone or nhort
caliH, Careful driver. I^cal pliuno OU).
Palace Theatre..
Win. Oaleriuenn.
T AlTNDny Route. Jlavlnn nurchased the
*-* I.lnlucr route, all laundry can now IM loll
at Ortoll's barber 5hop, or will be called for
and delivered. • (tell I'huuoKt-m.
Mr*. .1. Farrar.
UOMK
foundry.—O.T.Mott A <•<>. Itounh
11
dry. iUattf. Mall urid-ni prumnlly attcnil.
ed to. IKII phonoH4-J, llaiiiiiioiitiiii, N. J.
\flSS
I.AUUA 1«. DOIIIIM. (Irailualc Teacher
1%i
of Muulc, .-Uniil n card to CiilllniiiiwoiHt,
N,J,,aiid 1 will call, I am In tmvn uvcrv
week,
U N I C Di-nlnr. UvKt iirloea imlil for nlil riiin,
Iron, ruliliem, nictitl, hneii. nrwnpi\i>rrH,
and iDHcaxliifH.
1>. (iitinlitnn.
laical phntit) 5111,
ITNKYto |llri>. Careful driver. Itfanimnlilo
ruioa.
Wlnklor. Ixx-nl I'lionii .M,\
Koll iihoiioeH-J (lte<l Croiw 1'tmrmary.)
A Ul'O.STo Illro. Ixiave calln at KrlnuunO
*» Ixicol iih.nieKM.
.Inhii u Myiirn.
Uell phone 4KI,
Kesldcnoo. local MH.

L

frammontou, New Jersey

J

Help Wanted.
'S Helper \V«nH'.1.
John W. ItolliT.
(M<: Wntiteil nt llunuhllcan Olllrc.

AIR COOtED
THICK KATK
UON4-UVKD

Satisfied Users Endorse

;/ Ask

•'

s*
Brings more happiness to everybody all
the time than any other gift in the world!
Comes in nine different styles to suit every
purse, every tasfe, every home.
Victora and Victrolaa $10 to $400. Terma en*y &• cany
can bo. Stop in today.

li tn Ui-nl, with prlvllcito ol l,.,yln«
—«nii«ll Inrin, ten In twnnly mirm. with
iHiiiiB Inill nnil tiiirrlxii. <'oinlnrinlili> liullillnmi,
wt)ll millrit to (rurk, linrrlt*M
unit iMMillry.
ItifHl <il rrfurtiiirvM Klvon. "ii.1' nnrt*
l(«|iiilill<inn Ollliw,
PAHI-MKUKY hunt. w,Uii. ,i ni <mn>.
MIIIIII Klnit, Ixuml I'lHini- 7117.
\XTANTKU,—KIUIIIH. IMIK IHTII lin. l>.| mil
" Imvi-In hi-In town. ll<ivi>rlh<ntn wiilttllii
lor thiilll, 4 UU In tnurli with nui nt oilfl.
llnrrv l> Muriihv,
Hlniut Knrni Aarncv, llnuiiuiiiitiiii, N, .1.

1,1 vt: Stocfc

w

ANTKH to Mi.II,—> luirnrni or will irniln
lor IHI7 Kuril.
ItiiiMii lli"».

IVnlor for Atliinllc
nnd CiuiuliMi CoiuillcH
15 South Second Slrm-l

• •

Watches

Clocks

*m

Jewelry

C. P. LIVENGOOD
Jeweler
215 Bellevue Ave., Hammoatou

Hommonton, New Jersey
'N^

Ivoroyd
Ivory's only rival.
A complete line at reasonable prices.
Engraved free.
We have an up-to-date line of all kinds
of Jewelry.

D. S. BELLAMY, Jeweler
Repair work n specialty.

REVISION
DOWNWARD
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^ Lottnrs.
The following lettcrr) muiliurO
nnculled-lbr In the Mntn.uoiiioii
IVmt . OlVico on Woiliiu.sdiiy, N'.iv
'.I. 1917 :
Niirmnu I'lrrnn

M.HOIIIU

culling foi miy of iln
nbovt: will plcncc i-imo tlmt it | ( r P
been iulvcrtit*cd.
I.OIMS J .

I , A : . < I I I A H ' , I'. M .

Steaks now 35 cts.
Pork Chops, 36 and 38 c.
Own Sausage, 36 c.

/ML
• .*'•'&

M. L. Jackson & Sou
m

203 Bcllcvtic Ave., Hnniiuontou,

•m
•'• . i.W
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(IS!',—l)olvM'<i|| llrnillnu Html,,n ""'I Tlilril
—• Mtri-ct. on ICIiTtl.ili lint. lull nl lilur
niilinlrlyliiM niii|iilliilt«. l(i'»m.l II i, i.muil

for list of Local Utters

ROYAL ELECTRIC CO;

,-

211 Bellevue Avenue

Wanted.

LCOUNTRYHOME

*

I

T

J

Over 40,000 ownera of farms, country homes
and stores, throughout the world, representatives
of over aixty different lines of business, afc finding
DELCO-LIGHT to be a dependable and tnub
worthy electric light and power plant. '

•••^••^•^•••••(^•^•••••••^•••••••B

D EON 11-3
1

Monfort's Shoe Store

DELCO-LIGHT

* -

5 Ibs. of our Special Blend Coffee, delivered to any part of
~ tterState, free-of"cHargSr:t6T'''»6"t¥nVsr""'Tb95e7wBcr
hive tried it are satisfied customers. /Why not you ?
Salt has been reported scarce. We have it—5 pdund bags
for 7 cents.
Can Baker's-Eresh^Cfated-Goeoanut—just like the fresh
Cocoanut,—3 cans for 25 cents.
/
Dunham's 5 ct. package Cocoanut, 4 cents.
15 ct. can VanCamp's Tuna Fish, 12cts.
Can Potted Tuna Fi^h, 10 cts. .can,
Any of tli em
Potted Meat, 10 cts. can.
3 for •
Clara Juice, 12 cts. can, '
25 cents.
Ready-made Soups, /real value 14 cts. can,—special 10 cts,
while they last.
lo ct. can VanCamps'Spaghetti, 7 cts.
looz. jar Prepared Mustard at 9 cts.
15 ct. bottle Jet Oil Shoe Polish for 7 cts., as good as any
•>- .Shoe Polish.
•
Milk Cocoa, 10 cts. can.
Large package Golden Rod Washing Powder, 6 cts.
Heinz'Ripe Olives, 15 ct. can for 10 cts.
5 Ib. package Graham Flour, 36 cents!
J
,/
Heckers' and J.W.B. Prepared Buckwheat are here. .".....
Mother's Wheat Hearts, asdelicious Breakfast Food. Try
a package, 22 cts. - . . '._'___'

Announcements.

Men's and Boys' Maikiuawi?, $2.75:tb.$xp.OO..
. Meu's Rniu Coats, $5.00, $7.50, $12.50. .
'Largest assortment of of Men's Ties we ever had.

[ A COMPACT I
ELECTRIC
LIGHT AND Ft'1
| POWER PLANT f"
FORYOUR
F»M OR

'

S

Z^g!a!'!^jP*j>fc^iB^U^kSi«^'ajB»'°gggB^^

PLOWEB,&

TrmHiirer. \V. K.TIItun
.Sfrreliiry, Mlua M.iry Conkvy
Urn. A .1. 111.I r
fill". I'reiin foin.. Win. O. lloyi.
,( hui. Khrnnei- i;<iin., Dr. K. K. Alllnon.
lleiul ol riurelcal Itopt..
Mr*, (.'harloa Ciinnlnghniii
lleadoKlarment Dent.,
Mra. H. C. Ix)vcl»u<l
llt-nil ol K u l u l n i Dunt.,
,\l rd. KlKlu HnmtherB
urn VKOM CI.ASDK.H
Sunlml (lnrin'i'iuclMi«, under mpervliilan
>( Mm. S. ('. l^ivclnnil, lielil every t-'rlilny, At
t ILIII., i>t Ht. Murk'ii I'urUli '
KnlttlliKCIniM. Mm. Klnlr II. Hmnthcrn HuiHTvUor, uvi ry l-'rlduy, Z |>.m:, anixie plni-e.
Hlirnlcnl Pri-HHliiK)^ ClawM!*, illid^r Huptirvl
iiliili ul Mr». Cliiulin I'UMiilnulmlii. |n>lil <<vt-ry
\Vfilnenilnv. 2.K> anil 7.li% ii.iii., HI

One "Week Chock Full of
Bargains in the Grocery
Department,-Nov. 17th to
Nov. 24th, inclusive.

'i;:itl
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AOcNTS Or lAlt

TAKING THE GUESSWORK OUT OF HOUSEKEEPING

AMELA CHETWODB, whom the
world knew as Mmo. Castronella, the famous prlma donna,
sipped her morning tea and
glanced over the notices of her latest' appearance In opera. Her rod
mouth curled a little scornfully as she
read the fulsome flattery/ they contained* .
•
"I'm tired of 1t all—sick and tired of
It," she murmured.
Then on the back of one of the cuttings she caught a pame which stirred
old memories—tho Rev. Anthony Bellairs. She snatched up the paper and
read eagerly. ' It was an announcement and an appeal for support of the
anniversary services at St. Olafs In
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• T T WM not mo nunjryiun a*o that th*
I bounkeeper ira* obUc*d<to-"yuM*"
* at many thliir*.', 'fib* wim't'eur*
whether tho KM wa* "gooA, or•• Impure,"
whether the ooffta wai cofA* or mostly
chicory, whether the butter'waa »11 butter or had been adulterated.
/
In fact, tho houaekeeptr waa not euro
of many thing*. But now there are so
many simple teat* that the careful and
economical hotutwlfei la able, or should
bo able, to know exactly whore she Is
"at" In her work) to-khow If she U •itting; pure roods, healthy foods and her'
money's worth.
Here are some of the simple but valuable testa that will help, to take th*
guesswork out of housekeeping.
To determine If the Baa la good, hold
a white saucer over the goa-flanie. Jf
the flame la yellow and if a black soot
gathers on tha saucer the combustion
it, not complete, and you are not cett,lpg,,ftUJ .heat. ...yjiere.sho.uldjie.uttloor.,,,
no yellow flame, and the saucer should 'watir'U h'ardl'aiwaya'add a little washnot be coated. , The trouble probably la ing s<xla, or alum before-doing
' "
(hut the air ports lire not allowing waahlng or cleaning.
enough air to enter,/and If you are-.not
Then) are many methods of detormlnable to regulate this matter yourself call • Ing the freshness of an erg. In'a darkIn the gas man, for a yellow nante and ened- room.,hold the eggs between the
soot means spending money without re- eye and a lighted candle. A fresh egg
sults. Another test for the gas stove should appear unclouded. If dark spots
which will teach a lesson' Is to take a are found," It la stale, whlje a spoiled
lighted taper, and, holding It over a egg la all dark.' Against the larger end
burner, open the stopcock very "lowly. of a fresh egg, between the shell and
the lining membrane a small air cell
Note the color of the flame and the roarIng sound. These are caused because the should be visible. However, In these
Kas has_^stnick back" In the air cham- days of cold storage this teat does not
ber. Turn off the eas. and then turn It always apply. A surer one Is to dllut*
on agalr/ After letting It flow for a two ounces of salt In a pint of water. A
few seconds apply your .taper. The gas • fresh egg will sink to the bottom, of the
lights perfectly. In lighting gas always solution, an egg that Is still good will remain just emersed. while a stale egg
allow It to»flow for a few seconds, with
will float on the surface.
the cock foil on or else the gas will
With a low .heat evaporate the water
"strike back."
Fill a small tin can" with water and from half a cup of milk, and note xhe
deposit
of solids contained In the milk
neat It till the water evaporates. Then
fluid. As' milk Is cooking these solids
when the water Is gone the tin of tha
can will start to melt. While the melt- always form a scum on the milk. To reing point of tin Is low, the water haa move the scum simply means removing
to evaporate before the metal melts. the moat nourishing part of the milk..
The power.of water to draw heat Is
often a great help In baking, as a pan
O DISTINGUISH between fresh,
pure hutter and Its adulterated
of water will regulate the heat of the
substitutes,
take a small piece of butter,
oven when the'' temperature becomes
preater than a custard or layer cake and place It In a tablespoon. Heat thl»
and stir. In bolilng. fresh hutter will
fhould have. Every woman knows that
for washing and .cleaning soft water Is make little noise. Renovated butter
superior to hard water, because hard bolls noisily with little foam, while oleomargarine bolls with a sputtering noise,
water does not make suds as well as
.the soft, and Its cleansing actions are and produces no foam. To teat butter
lot as rapid. To test water, make a so- for coloring; matter. Into a weak solution of .alcohol put one teasnoonful of
utton by dissolving a small amount of
loap In alcohol. Fill a- four-ounce bottle butter, a small amount of cream of tar-'
with water and a few drops of your
tar and bits of white, silk or wool. Boll
lolutlon and shake • well: If a lather the mixtures for several rnlnutes. If
torms at once, and remains, the water coal tar coloring; Is present the samples
IB soft. Hard water will not retain a will be dyed.
In this, the day of pure food, there are
ather, or work one as easily as the_
softer water. When you find that your very few adulterated canned goods.
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II.
Tlio tlrliik-iuxlilun, iiovorly-ntrlcUon
(Iwdllnni In Ilin purliili of HI. Olnf'it In
tliu Kant worHhlppoil tint Hov, Anlliony
Ilolliilni. Il« liiiuw 1'iu'li piirlHliloiKir
by niiiiid, vlnltiiil * tli«iii nil In tliu
hovolii limy rulloil "lionui," mill luid »
liiiillo niid a hourly nrl|j of Iho liuiid
tor (ho iiiont (hlKnuhld,
OIKI Miiiuiy nprlnic mornliiK h" wan
mukliiK til" uiiiiiil round of vhillri wliiin
hn WIIM iK'conloil liy u luixoin, l i r l K h l facoil woiintn, who ciuno riiniilni;
acrnmi Ilin ntrmit in nimuli to him.
"Wull, MuryT" ho mild In rmi'i>onnn
to lior BroutliiK.
\

Mary wan llollulru' ii|io»lnl prol«K<iu.
When'ho Imd llrot c.nino to HI. Olafn
»lio had tioon tlio niiild-of-ull-wiirlc nt
111* lodglnKii, Ho Imd liimii kind to
hor, nmt gradually nho Inu1 Krowii
from a IhoiiKlitloBH, (lown-tnidduii
llttlo Blut to bo ono of ,tlio HhlnliiK
of tho mission,
you porauaxlnd Hint good man

Hhn hud hnnn aidoup MIIIIUI t l m o whou
Ihe nouiiil of nohliliig wulieneil her.
Mhe nlriili'lied out of ln-il l u u i l l l y mid
l i g h t e d HID candle
".Ilin, Inil," ithe erooni'il, "whal'ii t h e
MIIIHer'.' Tell nil), .Hill,"
Jlin'ii iilionldern heavod IIM hn lay
farn i l o w n w u r d n , and u m u f f l e d volcn
ciinic fniiii Ihe p i l l o w Mary Ixinl down

CONSEBVATION.HINTS.
VERY newspaper, every magazine.
—preaches—the doctrine—of conservation. But not one asks you
to do without altogether.
They; ask
•you not to waste, not to throw .away,
to make" every ounce of food furnish Its
quota of nourishment. You are advised against using eggs to clarify
soups -or coffee, an- egg simply to get
the shell, but you will be commended
If you save the egg shells of the egga
that you have used, dry them and put
them Into a jar. Then when eggshells
are needed, and there are no fresh one*
on hand, the dried ones will come In
very handily.
.'
The outside of the lettuce leaves, thewarm water, and boll for two minute*. coarse, green ones, they, quite naturalFilter through a funnel lined with cot- ly find their way Into the garbage pan*.
matter how much we would like to
ton, The coloring may be removed by No
use them. It Is simply out of the quespassing tho liquid through charcoal. tion to «at those leaves! Perhaps In
When the liquid Is cold add a few drops their natural state It la, but how "about
of weak Iodine. If peas, beans, or any
using them' In a hot salad, one that,
other starch matter waa contained In calls for boiling? When tough salad I*
the substances used to adulterate the boiled It becomes tender and palatable..
To make the boiled salad, take one and
coffee the liquid will turn blue.
a half tablespoonfuls of finely chopped:
Oil .of lemon Is soluble only In onion
and fry it. In a little fat, drippings,
alcohol. Dilute the extract In water, ham fat, suet, anything that you mayadd the alcohol, and If It becomes cloudy have oh hand—let the onion get tender,
but not brown.' 'Aim about one-quarter
It Is oil of lemon being thrown -out of
of a cupful of vinegar, one'table-spoonthe solution by weakened alcohol. If
ful
of sugar, a teaspoonful of salt and:
the sample remains clear It Is not real enough
pepper to suit the Individual
oil of lemon. Pure vanilla can be de- taste. Bring
all to a boll and add tho
tected by shaking the mixture and ob- lettuce leaves.
_
serving the foam. Caramel Is the chief(^ .The ;jrlnda_of_baconLjmd_Balt porkadulterant,' and Its presence can be de- have you been In the habit of throwing
tected by the color remaining In the . them away? Then don't. Cook them
bubbles at the point of contact with the with spinach or greens of any kind, orIn pea or bean soup and you will be deliquid-. The foam of pure- vanilla I* lighted
with the richness and flavor 1mcolorless. Tonka, bean Is often used In
oarted to the, dish.

E

Fireless Cooker for
Dehydrated Foo<ds
IVEN the ~ InitrbBtlon, patriotic large enough to hold then. «nd a aoapwoman of-Ainerloan will do all ston* or brick.In tha bottom.
In Uulr power to-follow It-to do
(I) Boapatdn*.; (1) Brick or other
their bit In winning thlar horrible war. stone which will hold beat.
Witness the war gardens ot' the Sum(4) Aabeatos for packing and Insumer and following them th» priwvlng lating material. <4)-Mlner»!^w*)>.-^or
and canning of frulta and vegatablu. •mall cinders sifted from coal ashes'
And thoae produotii that were neither
(6) Kettlta for cooking. Should t>»
cann«d or preserved they cheerfully d»- fi«« from. B«ann and have tightly fit: hydrated. The ' latter method—while—ting ooYerBV-^Eriam*!" war* Aluminum
sounding moat mysterious proved to b« ktttlea. • ,' . , i
but the revival of the old-faahloned
«)-P*d of htavy material such as
method of sun-drying practiced bjr our d«nlm. atuffed with cotton, crumpled pagrandmother! or great grandmother* IB per or exoelalor.
the caw may be.
'.
Hew to Make It.
Now a fresh, problem confronts tho p»Pack Ji layer of tho packing material
trlotlo houaekeep«r. .Her. .family must
be furnished with nourishing food find «t least four Inches deep over tha botyet Bho must eoonomlic. Most of the tom of the outside container. Tramp It
foods that are economical must need* In or pound It with a heavy stick of
be cooked many hours, especially the ' wood.- Stand the container for the
dried frulta and vegetables, nourishing cooking vesMl or the lining for the neat
BOUPB, cereals and stewa not to men- In the center of the layer and pack more
tion the dehydrated fruits and vege- of the packing materall about It as soltables that she BO carefully prepared idly oa possible. The packing material
thla Summer. Sho Is willing to meot thin should: come to the top of the container
emergency, but the price of fuel IB pro-, for the kettle, and the box should lack
about four, Inohea of being full. The
hlblllve for unnecessary cooking.
Hero Is where the United States Food pad 'of aabeatoa or cotton should be
Administration steps It with a practical placed on top of the packing to fill comsuggsition, Why not. uw a flretosa pletely the space between the packing
cooker, It Is fuel saving and not only a, : and, thcL cover of the outside box.
personal joy to use, but a patriotic oervlion to Uie It.
,
lea un well.
,
The1-'. hbusetvlfe's usual good nonne
The tireless cooker oah./mntry'n'e rnhdo must
guide-her In tha use ot her flrelesa
at home and 'any woman who hno algned cooker.
All fooda cannot be cooked In
the food card can on application tuw« In* •It.
One cannot fry foods, bake plot, or
striiatlnna sent to her. for our readers cook those things which require a high
we print tho Instructions given out by dry, heat for browning, -Out boiling,
Ilia United Btaten Department of Ag- steaming, or long Blow cooking In a
riculture In their Food Thrift Bulletin moist heat can be done very successfulNo, 4;—
ly. Cereals, noupo, meats, vegetables,
Material! NceMiary.
dried fruits, 'steamed tircuiln and pud(I) A Inrgn wooden box for outside dings are tho classes ot foods bent
uf nooker. Hhould be largo enough to adapted to It,
allow for at lount four InohM of paokH la R good plan alwnyn to cook
Imt nr<nind Iho "nent" In which ooolilng foods together which require I ha nama
liottlo In t» ha placed,
amount of time In order thnt thorn may
(II Hmullor Kiilvnnlicrt Iron pull (four be no wivoto of heat through opening
Imiliwi limn III <llitmotor thun the out- tho cooker to remove something,
iiltlo), lurK u i' thun cooking utonnll or
ICuoh housewlfo will be obliged to
work out her own time nohedulo, AH the
illl'Mllllll,
Wlmliivor In imoil, It musff-hnvo a length of time taken by varloua TooilH
' I l i h t l y tilling <Mivnr.
depamln upon tho length of time they
Variation*.
nro cooked upon tho ntovo tiaforn they
(1) An old t r u n k , niunll hhrrei; largo nre put Into tha cooker anil often tlmen
upon tho product Itnelf, Again (tin lapinillnr <ir hint pull, lurijo KUlvanKed
Ullty with whloli tho eooker lexm lioat
Ii on hiinknl,
..,"
Is
an Important faetor. Thin will Oo(2) I'ull ivllli llnliiit of uitlvanliod
nend
up°n how well liitmtulml Ilin »ookIron iir B.IIHI iiiiulit liy tlnhmlth. Thlrt llnnliiK nun ho no nxUmilnil tin to form n or In, Tlio 'food nhinild, of cournii, ho
removed whllo It In mill liel. Mix or
i-liu nvnr lln< pitnldnu iiiitterliil.
Thin pull million the "iiont" for the light hoiim, or ovornlulil lu u nufa nllowanoo
In moiit uiuiun,
r.ouliliiK ulimnll "i' tltannllB itnil must be

G

In n curtain town tho loon) foronintur of tlio woatlmr waa no often
wronK thnt bin prqdleUoim bocaine a
nlandliiK Jolio, to bin no omall itnmiyaneo, for. lio WIIH very iiansltlvo, At
lotiKth, In denpalr of living down <ils
reputation, bo aHliod lioudiiiinrtorB . to
traiiHfor Mini to annllier ntatlun.
A brlof eofi-enpdndeiico onmiod,
"Why," united lumduunrtnrn, "do you
wlnli to bo Iriiimforrnil?"
"lleraiinn," ihe fnroitnntor promptly
replied, "tho ellmate doonn't iigroc
' Nearly !IOO clllen nnd townn have with rno."
,
,dopt«id the ntandarilu of llro-hono
'ouiilliiRn imtahllithed 1>y tho United A now nook may brlnp; tlio boat of.
Hlntun Ilureaii of fltandardi,
rcferenoaa, but you ean't oat them.
you mtiiK our old fuvorlto," nald Anlioiiy, "lint you KIWO mo no opportunly or any oxeuno for rulilriK up o)d
neniorleo, lint (bin lltllo rliiK waa all
nnodoil, I nhoulil vary imieli llko to
know who nont It,"
"I'erlinnn," nil Id I'atuoln, loaning towardM him, "U wan nomoliody who
now how vory iniinli—I wanted you,"
"W<> will leave It nt Hint," nnld Anhony, and lilnned lior on tliu llpn,

(0 l l M t l l l l ,

"I'm a tliler," tho mini noliboil. "I'm
n Ihlef."
" J l m l " K»"|ied Miiry. "A I l i l o f l "
Not you. You'vo lieou ilreiunlng."
"No, 1 itln'l," nulil Jim, iinddenly nlllliiK u p and iipealdiiK fiercely.
"Toll inn," mild Mary, wlild oyoil Wltli
iinxlely.
"I mot it chap a eni'di," nulil .Ilm.
"llo wanted to linow why I nlitvoil for
twenty dollurn a wne|i, whim I co\ild
K«l. twlco that lit it n l n h l , I Hnlimnd
In him. Ho told me Ilioro wan a houna
wliuro yer only had to opep u linloony
door and help yoiiniolf, I didn't be-

plane .of the vanlllu bean, but as It can
bo' easily detected by Its pungent odor
it Is seldom used to-day.

bid An &w#o[
Dinner ..*tin.Vr

.'•:'<f*.?®9*

1 above the timber, line.
•Canon
'•'••'•',
'
> - • snow fields
hen
^ ID. a rude: adobe hut that stood upon ?cent
. *«#** *• abrupt0-ea/fenrnq(±
t1»e warm slope of,-the canon, Antonio f
;' Here the my ceased to seem
Bacu, te; oW Mexican'sheep herder, lon* to Juan. He could not have told,
lay one February eveningtossingand ' ^ f & »• the£ nor ^ *? ™
HAT.I_.cajjrt xindersWnd,". 'Bald :
-SHSiffiri^NiUHiJ^
a noted phbibtrttplier"f6cently,'
.wife knelt over him,' weeping, while jea^nim.
. . , . , , . 'A
'la why^wlth all this talk of
the tmfowtftf Brandon. .Juan, !to Posme faithful pony bent his head the new professions for wottten opened
crouched in' a corner'terror-stricken
the storm and P odded on keeplnB up by tho war, 'there • Is no • mention
at his grandfather's,agony. •
| tne falnt ,tra11 w"h * ™t*lnty..*o mado of photography/ It la the rnost
That afternoon. Cosine, 'the ..tWjjJHW11 .being,cpuld have possessed; .difficult thing In the world to,get the
Trlm clothes, a good appearence, a
.-right fott'ot a studio -asstsMtnt - She
ready smile and a determination to
usually7 so; sure .ot- foot,! hod stumMed^*"^ followed cose,, at . h s heo
'must hijve a cflrtata amount of buslthrow yourself wholeheartedly Into the
~^-~ -'—•" "".".—•»—^.-w^=—^—
,
, - •
among tfa. rpcka ami gone ' dw'srf^'^V^V.-^^^
work of meeting customers is your beat
the saddle while the snow beat upon Kesa efficiency 'but ahe*must also-posthrowing Antonio heavily. Juan, guid- him
sess
Uiit,
chorjn
"tui'd
tab
tfety.-.'Thli?
'
stock In trade, and beyond that you
and, bitter cold crept into hls'Trery especially important' - Juatr.; how,:,wt
ed by Felipe, the sheep dog, had found Ibcnes,
roust be able to handle and make out
—-.™''.'' "
'•
. . - ' . ' .••.;
•photographs; have" ossunrtd »o vital ;an
:
bllla; to keep books, answer letters, tend
the old man lying unconscious, "with
Yet, eyeri'-"in tbe 'tnoraents,..:.when. irtportance iri the "eyes «1 the feminine
to telephone messages aqd keen a card
a long, bloody gash in bis -head and Juan was delirious from suffering,.he-. :sex. Sons;"golng -'efira.y*i$ 'wa^i-ha- .
index of names, addresses and* the num;
:
. one arm doubled. under his. body.
banda'gtflng
aWay*
to
war—lar.oth.ers.
and.!
,dld..not .forget his errand, >but, H"
ber, of pictures ordered. '
"It Is nigh forty miles to the doc- faithfully 40 .Its., performance..
'•; sweet^earta; air:"riiiis't>-teara biaiUnflrplc-^
In .between''times It-la well to study,
','tures In'.mufti
-anir itiMlfOBds.{tftV?lY8,
.tor-at Rye," said Senora Bacu',". be
the studio f the appurtenances and,,the .
. v . ••,••..•
"jtheh- •cqrflf'ort;.to^ Abse.Wbii ftiuu*;
tween her "sobs, "and you. are the only
way
the work; ia done, tor the knowldagtr
Jacob Mariner,, landlord of
at horn?'.'/.Afii^there .jtfrtttt tfeft tfi
one to go, Juan. The trail is. rough
gained will-, be of tremendous "sBrvleet" r:
r
:
BraphS"'an'a'
1mt.ed''Anlntotures,
for
and long; but when' the morning comes | farer's Hotel In Rye, was accustomed
You will be called upon to settle, moot
you must
take Cosme «nd go.
' > to sit up late. It was after one o'«locfc .soldiers.,faitajJiS' wJBUitoeta;
problems of what type of "dress photo;
theseK
'
graphs Ibest ;->you must be ready to take
"Oh. if It were only summer and [when he put his newspaper.- .do^.n,. symppthy ajjd^-uiinaersiiri'dlrig.:: it• taVef'.'i
B r ch aiS:ari s;a:
ve
s h
a,n earnest Interest Jn the .question of-a
you could- use; thev mountain tr^l!''.! ' ^ '^
n 'K> W - ^tS5i a wom]£n to dit''th'at'an*rl'kpop';of. more, J
hat .or.no hat-^and y<nii'mus.t BBijable-.v
her wall, went (in. -It will b.e two i yawned. The yawa-. was ^abruptly •i.—.'~i~
than' dni ^'.^^.i^i^. nh^ln^nnhkr^who',
to
apeak., and .give Intelligent advice.'
whole day&'before the doctor c,an". get' [strangled as.he saw-horse .and.i'lder
rlah,t;.Bort
Of course, just' now there arer •. wider, ,
here---two' whole days! Oh, my An- : cross tho .moonlit square ip; fi^ont of ,'of an^ass&lianl.'.'----•" -• ' , .' • . ....
possibilities Oian 'ever before. ;. .,ticor'es.y.
the • U U b Q t . ' n L U U WVM*. ."~-?v-1
n.« j mo
n
Such..an assertion comlrtft from such
tonio, what will happen to thee to
hotel, and ttqp .beside t
of photographers have B«nt^their camera
irtoBH at ththe.heehi.'Qr'tJbe potty folttWS-1 'a source .ahoiild offer a'hint as-good
IJ-JClosest
men
to take Government's*'pictures.
that time! Thou .-wilt die—Jle, and.I :
« heels, of the potiy
•shaggy; dog, ..
.;.
''",;j;;-:'"> •-'-"•"•" as 'the proverbial .kick to the girl, who .
Others have had to go Into the ranks of
th'jr- wife, cannot save thee!" . • •'••'-;.LI ed Aa minnta
A minute 'nftBrwarrifi'
'afterwards" Mrs;'"Mariner- ;la looking. ;Zor''a chanceJ to'-earn hei- 'would be to take the llstyrpm the t^le- ". your suitability,; t^an^any number, of ^ National Army, and yet 'life number
She sank aown
m a nuaaiea
down in
huddled neap
heap
this Aufumn.;.-;•'"^ ''''*•"•- •'•••'/
•'phone book and pay a persqna.1 call up-" letters,. "• If *hey havo jio 'vacancies. It of photogrfaphs taken has pone up by
by Antonio's side, and, In her weep- wus.roused by 'fier-huBbaniJ's Iwr' .; living
In the -first Woe' It "offers 'three!-big' "cm: each. . .The /more
expensive'and .would be well to write them a letter leaps and bounds, so tliat a broadband,
Ing did not' notice- when Juan creni alive «all.,. .when, she oame irtto-the ndvorrtjajsji,.
ever-widenlngr field of endeavor is Just
-^Asy .hours, pleasant sur>- fashionable-'studios !orfer£4ha,.gr^eF''?(Jf$rier yon go.ho'me.^sklhythem to put
out of the 'hut;v '•"•••• . " "',!•:'.'"'I". offlcV'sHe fohnd-b|ni standing with an r cundings, ,ana. a .'chance .'to'-'iajlvitricw 'possibilities, and a call will give the' ifbn ite'and consider jf-aa application. waiting "for women In the studios of the
The clquds,
which
had
obscuredi&e.
apparently
Hfelesa.iprjn/jn'Jil?,
arms.
wlth'out.
.expenslva..
fraipChV.'^Sn'
*th5
'
-photographer
a
far
better
estimate'
of
for-work
If
they
need
you.
'
city.
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'"' ''' _
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-•------— hours,
«-'—•- were
---- vanishing
—.i.i.jn. • -,.
.:"it's
Sarah, .ho secoHd-plnce Itviit yrork, .yjhlcn'.ih«; glfP"
sky
for''-some"
" "a"- little
" Mexican
.
.fcox..
Vl,nwi where he
before a :£rlsk cold wind leaving the said. "The ^ora only knows ^ere "e who shrinks.'from taking,-jCplace^n' a. •
wayJpword the pobla w e l i t . t o the surface and threw: a noose
^"-?
busy o(Bce''.need- haye-nQ.; h]esl£ancV in WttL. SOON JIAKfi".• :d^^^,*i • iftsiklugrou,r
to'iabve'-wlth the- utiibst care. In over Ita ja-wai • Then iye got..tee noose
brilliantly starlit. The
The snowsnow
n i h t ,, brilliantl
**:0*'>**t-:l-S££ Cl
' ~
.. DYE,:?OK WQKLD hSd
"
accepting, and .thirdly .there are a half
order ;taavold~brjttl^ twigs x>r
.rustllngTT'ound and, behind its forefeet and
«u> ----- was not UnconscfirttB7~Na dozen different- fields- of-work— " '"*-'
above Juan until Ii seemed to him sooner
leaves. . One datj; V^tre5i1i''^ia :hfid:^tUence over the jaws'again and tted,
brtincb out'-.fronv^auch a start.
had
Jacob
Marinerlaid
him
—
-——•=<
-iv
^-^-govern-•
the skyi must rest upon H. From the down than he staggered to bis te&
. a.,,bayou,
. , , , we,it to'a cypress tree. The struggles
Such, at :an^ rate, la .the .belfef ,of ment dyeatuffe expert, who has been
tiny corral, Cosmo,. the offending "I—want—dpctoT, s,enor!" ho-wfip- three different .jyomen who began as conducting :elabolrBtB; experiments in observed an alligator "about' ^eleven jot the alligator;.were vigorous. • -We
studio helpers an£. who.Jiow have big
pony, gave' a low whinny of recogni- pered.'
the bank,
bonk,-with worked on a platfornTot bark '-hastily
:
"o"f- fSovr.'Yorjt -Joi;i eetldng'Srawllns/on tie
' • . • • • . '..,.;';, "f/" businesses of th^l?- own.' One as head the CuflfOni, 'House
torn, from a deca/lngaree, -which pretion as thecboy drew near,
some tlmei'-. ::has rrecently^ for ward e^ * a <16zea -smaller specimens, ranging .vented
•'
"
"Of
course
you
dq,,.you
poor
of
a
studio
that
"makes
a
specialty
of
ua from sdiking to our knees
— A sudden purpose was forming in fellow!'-' said MrVMariner. "Lie
fl
Jn'-.lerigta'froni
twoto
.'four.
feet.
bridal'pictures ;_ 6Qe os,-head of a. con^" a -report;.rjof ~ hip 'pBe^i^M ,'tb4'Wa8h*',
Juan's mind. "By the mountain trail," now, and Jacob'll fetch hira." -Jiy cern that .does retouching and enlarg-' ington ^d :in' it, h'^fflTtesi 'the'" ihosr - iur'we'droiicaedi behind an enormous IS the swamp. Between. BhoWeTS~i>fr
:
he thought, "Rye is fifteen miles. I
"No—no—for grandfat&eT-^a't.-Ifjier- Ing and .artistic.- frarrilng'-of -amateun optlmlBtlb ylew!-of: tliBiJtutnre ortjijr syp'ress trunk smothe^ei'in.ylnesi^^"" mud thrown'by the alligator's tall we
crossed with the herders In summer fono Canon. )He .must — hurry'— pictures and the-" tWrt'as, traveling, rep- American dyestuffs "'industry!. ;•- Dr,; of Mthe party,; sinking in ooze, ^rj looped the creature's jaws in' a way
resentative of a big_ photographic -.ajip-_
and Cosme 'came that way from the hurry!"
Norton"'sald.:£o1a 'reporter:"•"" *;'"-"•': 6ut an arm "to save; himself: "'On:;"the. to form a rope muzzle, .with, about ten
- L ~ -"•"".'.
,ily company.
., . . attached for pulling.
plains. If I should start to-night and
"Two years.and a half ago, directly Instant it seemed, that, every. alH- feet
Juan fell back unconscious at last;
All three began without experience
After hauling our captive a full
should not lose the way, many hours, but his message was given,, and Jacob
gator
in'thebayou
hail'
received
''an
or
lndlrectly
we
were
dependent
upon
r
a Jcnowlcdgo at buslnesa and
quarter mile out of the thicker part
perhaps grandfather's life, would bo Mariner was not a man/who -needed othor-'than
typewriting and- one of therfr even: lac,k-. •Germany for;almost-every pound, of electric shock. The big alligator went pf the..swamp, we brougut In the
saved."
.h«
wator.
.with,
a-.crash,
sending
»d
the
businesscourse,
trusting
to'her
synthetic;
colors;
w.hlch.
fprm.
d
small'
he told a jthjng; twice. Within half
To -Juan, overwhelmed with anxiety to
•geyser~dl
muddy .spray. The wagon. Lifting the animal, we bound
an hour old pr. Murgatroyd was at common'^enaejt? carry o^a.well start- but "prS.cttcal'ly..Indispensable: ParlTo?"
for his grandfather, whom he knew Juan's side,'and his son, the-, young ed routine' of buslhesi'J;
•'•' the budgets 6t our. tektllei paper, leath^
tof_.the :sma.Uer reptile's i'Wa's him to the floor • upon paddings • of
to be very ' dangerously hurt, the doctor, was galloping toward Huer- r^ HOTOQRAPHY,''.. Bays one of them', er, ink and -allied Industries }n, which elmultanepus, and it was followed by Spanish, moss, and .then drove ten
thought and action were almost one.
S>, appearance of many infant blll- miles aver corduroy roads to the
L
"Is no longer essentially a mascu- millions of-'operativea:'are employed,.'
Canon,
1 o
8
nl r
^"•'-'«*».*"**« A' l%^«« «»X.W,1lM» aKnl'lf'
Saddle and bridle wore at hand. The fono
- _
JWhen_he corno back, six days later, line business, ftnV-moro than anything
~
W?o
!Hl*
!L
JlXi
J*_
""""—
- boy put them on Cosme, led- the- pony. lib hastened .to" the^hotel ~and~aBked "Brnc;~but~oVen^When.-m.<m"take—tho~ turers -of. dyestuffB,..ln . the IJnTteV aniong-the cypreas knees. They came was.
_ out of the corral and prepared to for-Juan. He found the boy b.olstered photographs, themaelvps-'lhey camlot do States.- and they "employed a total ot', fr^mi 'all^ directions', running like We had. rented a house as our catup' '
' mount.
'."-.'
up In bed, wrapped in bandages. But without wornan'is help. Nine persons put 398 •aggregates. To-day there are 150 frightened chicks, for the protecting ano, having no cage for the alligator,
"But I must tell grandmother that' -hl8_left^arm_ha.d_ceojjed_to pain him. of ton coining In'tb.'have their pictures msnuf^cturerB, and In more than one •water.
;
' ] : wore- In doubt, what to do with him
tnken have no Idea 'of -what 'Blio .they
until morning, 'when; wof could 'buUd .
It was gone! The knife had'been the want, what nrilah or even'what price ostabllshment-tho—payrQll_comprJaea_
S
snipping .crater^OuT~tronbteabniBwill worry for me."
they
can
afford,
and
all
these
things
,1000
or'more
names.
cure.
.
'
' .
dive into a water hole that-was not
Slipping i the bridle rein over his only
When the doctor entered, Juan sat niust be tactfully ascertained or sug- . Th« United,; States Is fast approach- more than si* feet In diameter. When speclmeht' was eight feet' .long and
arm Juan hurried to the cabin door up In bed with a great cry.
gested by thi girt,,who receives them, Ins the polnt whero the great'bulk of
about two hundred pounds in weight
who must make them feel that the staple artificial dyes.normally needed we,Bounded this hole we found It to Ho was threatening to destroy the
and* opened It
'My grandfather! 0 senor, wore und
bo
flvo
feet
deep,
with
an
,uridertTater
photographer aaka nothing except to
"Ho, grandmother 1" he whispered.
In Ita Industries will bo regularly pro- tunnel that ran off at a sharp vertical wagon and. causing us^no little anxiety
tlmo?"
please them.
"I-do not wait for the morning. I youDr.In Murgatroyd
when wo conceived the Idea of lockstrode across the
:
"There must be diplomacy exercised duced In American factories, from slope to a distance of twelve feet Our
go at once for the doctor."
room and took the remaining hand In with regard-to proofs-and the time when American coal tar and by American collecting wagon was only a mile ing him in our best bedroom.
Senora Bacu, busied'over her all"
With moch. prudence we moved our
photographs will be delivered, while a chemists and operatives. More 'than away, and we returned, there for a
of his own.
unconscious husband, hardly hoard both
"I was In time," he said, "Just In record, inental oa well as typ^d, must this It Is not unlikely that after tho steel alligator hook, an axe and a coll furniture and baggage before the
him; but Juan took her-alienee'for tlmo. You ore a bravo boy; Juan."— be kept In each Instance that there may war the United States will.' supply
alligator went In. His Initial stragconsent, and a moment later ho. was .Youth's Companion,
gles with his now surroundings shook
be no confusion 'in the future. Occtt- other countries with tho dyeatuffa. of rope.
When
we
returned
we
cut
a
slender
ulonully when pictures are taken at the Germany, which held praqtlcnlly a
In the saddle cantering easily up the
the house, and' a blow from his head
young cypress and attached the hook
house the studio asslutant puyn u call
'
•world monopoly at the. outbreak of to l.t A half hour's manouvrlng loosened the door fastenings. But
LANGUAGES
OF
THE
WOIU.P
before
hund
to
arranRo
for
the
sitting
"It the snow Is not too deep, and
tho room held ' him, and tho next
here, loo, her. tact and her good tho war will find herself confined enabled us to hook tho reptile In his
I do not lose the wnyi" he' thought, . How many men, if asked how many and
breedlnK must be more to the fore than largely In exportation of dyes to tho undargToundi retreat. H remained morning; wo built a crato In which to
"grandfather shall have the doctor languages there wero In the world, buulntwn efficiency, though the latter Scandinavian countries, South Amorship him north to the Bronx Zoomotionless until tho hook was flrmly
before to-morrow night."
.
mtiHt l>o there.
lea and Auntrla. Great Britain, Franco, caught, then It began to struggle logical Garden.—Youth's Companion.
could
give
anything
llko
an
accurate
The landmarks of the path >ahpw"Of course, aa ahe goes on a girl Is Japan and Holland and, to a loHner exed' plainly enough—a blasted- tree, a answer? Tho average man's knowl- bound to abnorb a considerable amount tent, Russia nnd Italy, aro making furiously. To drag It out was a Ilead tho advertisements.
edge'or'ability:
to
speak
languages
herculean task, but wo finally brought
uf,
Knowledge of the bunlnenji she Is
jutting crag, an Insulated patch ot rarely, exceeds two besides his native
In, and frequently a girl boooinon a cvporlmantR with a vlow to Indepenjack oaks. Up, still upward, tolled
retoucher, or perhups If nhe has dence of Germany,
Cosmo, with courage as unflinching as tongue. Tlio Emperor Francis Joseph Hklllful
"Germany," nnld Dr. Norton, "haft
when visiting a Rod Cross hospital, urtlatlQ tendoi\clea can atudy to do the
that of his small'brown rider.
Oellcute color work, which In now no lout lior dycotuffa grip forever. It may
VeS, \ WD ATTEND TfiE BOILERMAKER BAt-C
An boar passed, The trail enter- spoke with tho patients In their own popular, white ahn 'Imn nlwuyn before not bo long before America may reed a dark forest of cedars. Juan re- languages, which' showed the aged ICm her the probability of having a nludlo of peat In foreign landn tho HUCCOSHOH
poror
to
bo
master
at
six.
membered having- heard hjn grandoftn xBomo day,
It may appear strange, but It Is lior"Thiii
you know In un HKe of npeolnl- won by American t'oxtlloii, Iron anil
MYSELF — IN TACT ONCE DURING TflE AFFAIR
father say that hero In the early
typewriter", newlng mnchlnen,
uprlng—It was almost that now—tho nevertheless true, that there are over IntH, onA people nro beginning to pick Hteal,
harvoHtern,
machine
tooltt
and
other
imrVERVMUCHPOTOUT!
- for their skill In aomo
bears newly wakened from their win- ,4,000 languages spoken by mankind, photographers
line.
Here
for
children—there
for
young
Industries.
while
the
number
of
dialects
exceeds
ter sleep, came to food on the cedar
"A very few colorH of reeont Inventhla. There are moro than sixty vo- Blrln—another place for men and no
berries.
tin, fur the art of the photographer IB tion and of pronounced permanent
vocabularlea
In
Ilr&ill,
and
in
Mexico
A moment afterwards the boy's
IIH definite an tho touch of the artist value, notably In the nnthrnoono, In• heart seemed .to, Jump Into his mouth. the Nahua Is broken up Into nomo 700 who wiirlin In paint."
dnnthrlno nnd earlmzolo Rroitpn, will
dlalocts.
There
are
hundreds
In
Ilehlnd Kim, nearer, nonror, came a
NOTHKIl nuooeasful woman photo- roiulnun to have patent promotion for
Borneo, whllo In Australia there IH
soft plt-a-patl ptt-a-put!
- '
lfnt|>Jinrj who bngnn an ah uiwlnlJuan sick with terror of tho lonely no classifying the complexities. Lot itnt itt the studio nayn tlmt liar nral from ono to eight ynam or no, But
way nnd the still night, dared not us nasumo thnt fifty dlnloctn, on nn ntnp fnim the ntudlo of receiving oun- wo may look to 1025 an tho your when
turn his head; but tho purmior was average, belong to each languagu, ami loinorn, eto,, wita to nollnlt ordora for Ainnrlcan.production of nynthetln colorn nhould Hiifflno for Ilin ntitlrn Amnron oninmlmilon,
only Felipe, who had followed tha wo have tho colossal total of n r\m\r- plintnirnplm
S ; •- >
"I inmlo.nrraiigainenta," oho ouyn, "to lonn demand, flurniv by 1020 we win
pony's trail. Juan cried out with tor of a million linguistic abilities.
noil
||luito(ritphn
to
tho
more
expenalve
lie
nianufaoturlnK
tho
grout
bulk
of
A
century
henao
the
probability
In
pleasure and relief, whistled the dog
<tlw muKii»lnn«' currylnc pltotogrnpl\n
thnt there will bo only four of Import- of
to h|m and hastened on,
of funhloiuibln women,' their home* unit tlio niipply."
ance
In
tbo
world,
Central
IQuropa
mixy
UJu,^v- .^Iww^'H
In another half hour Juau'i tooth
thtilr iirtlvltlen, itiid tllnll 1 tooK n noproducn
a
newer
and
more
straightVt^gSWWsS^S*
wero chattering with the cold. The
rliil roKlnter anil heifitn In gn rlitht
AN AM.KUTOU
frost-Udon air nipped navagely at his forward Herman language, Imperial Ilirutiiili It floating" ploturen, Of iiourne I
liaro foot and logs. Suddenly Cosmo ICngllnh may ralgn alone over tho H<>t ninny rnfunitln, but I nl»u Kflt ptitny
In MUlto of tlio fact that rnptllim
stopped before a small log house, nnd North American Continent, nnd n phntiiKrnphn, whluh I n'old nnii whom havo
nmall und dull lirulim, tlio alllworn not |it l>e Intil I witn
tho boy know ho. had reached Ute moro bualnosgllko Spanish will bo photoKritphn
"III" lo pnrnilllitn the wnninli lo Kator appoarn to havo acquired u
Qullllan horso ranch, donortod In tbo usoii In South American States, whllo llnllillly
for it pltntoHritpltnr, front whom I cruftlnoHu In eluding liuntorw that In
Russia may toko on some moro rloh punn
winter and aarly spring.
immlvril it <wntnilnn|i»i, nil Ihut my worli coinpuriiblo to tbo naxmo (iiiallty In
Juan wondered If tho Qullllan boys Slavonic dlaloot, which will blond tho witn ilnnhly pitlil
might not hnvo loft behind aomo old rnnon of lOnntorn Kuropo and Central
"I Imp! thin tip for noino tlinn, but I tho hoar. Tlio Ids roptllo lion gradgarment with which ho could cover Anlu Into a harmonious federation, Hn Itlied Krttlnil nf nrilern fur lirlditl pin- ually rolruatoA from tha rlvura whore
his half-froicn togu. Holllng itlflly tlmt In future thone four InnguaKon lulrn nu inm'li bnttir Ihnii tho utli«r It waa (ijpoowl to hofrtllo obaorvatl'
from tho saddle, lie found tho cabin will enter Into what may do a novor linen, tl|nt I IXIKIIII tp npculiillmo on Hint cind ban taken up Ita ubodo In nwnmpu
itnd llnitlly oimnoil ik ntuilln with nit ox- tlmt aro romoto and not oflnu din
door arid entered, Tho reassuring ending competition.
pitrt mininru woinitn, Jilut for tlmt nort turhed,
' prononoo of Felipe gave him courage
work ittiU wa hitvo nuoooodod fnr !>•To capture an nlllKator ullvo 10
lllurono nnd Africa aro tho only OOH- of
to Investigate; nnd ho wan rewarded
yoiut our oxpeotntlonn,
UUlros nklll In approaclilng tlio rep
liy finding In n corner an old pair ot tlnoiiln wlileh have more women than
O fur un getting n ponUloii Is oon- tllo'a liaunts. The allmax of the hunt
men, nnd tlio reverse was tho ease In
wolfskin loggings or oliaparajon.
iiornoil, I think thn eitnUnt w»y la often n donporato ami oxc.ltlnrt
How warm they worel When Juan|- Africa until within roeont yearn.
atriigglo; that was corUxInly tho rwuo
was nguln In tlio saddle, they lnri
•when Dr. Itaymondi U Dltmarn cmmM
Tho Government ot Now South
down, covering hln vailing foot.
Ventilating apparatus that automa- u big •lilgator In tho oyprosa nwantpn
It was only * fovr minutes attar WnloD linn appointed n committee .to
leaving tha cabin lieforo Cosmo was nunlat In the development ot Inven- llcally ohangon the air.In a telephone of tho Bavannah Illvor. Ho tolln tlio
H :io;
stumbling hmong the bare nhnlo tions likely to bo of general puMlo booth eaoh tlmo It U lined has boon atory In tho New York Tlmoui
Tho allffeatora woro very nhy. In
patented by an Illinois Inventor.
rooks aliavo the timber lino. Juan utility.
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was* reeling: in, his seat, dazed with
cojld; ..when; they' entereii the snow
fields. The Icy blast" seemed to flay
the skin from ihe boy's stiffened fingers. Felipe growled and whimper^southern Coloroda a ed at "the••'tytay'a heels. '" . '; • • .'•*;*
3apur"'of'the Wet'Moun- .Juan'thrust his right arm down-Jcj
tain Range' stretches out
the Chaparajos, which were drlft•toward the plain like a ,
- full vot snow that; they .were as
/carving; arm,' terminating
" V mall. Wltn"nls left
In .a giant fist - The fist
he mattered,
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"So Tony Is still slogging in the
East-end," mused the singer. "I wonder It I should have regretted It had
I joined forces with him?"
Her thoughts went back to the stuffy
little front room of the tiny villa
where she had lived as a girl—could
It bo fifteen years ago? In,that room
she had given back to Anthony Bellairs the ring she had accepted a few
months earlier.
"I've changed my mind," she had
told him. "I can't be the wife of an
East-end curate, Tony. The humdrum
poverty of it all would stifle me. I
want to try my fortune as a singer.
Everyone says I shall make my mark
in opera some day, and I feel sure ot
it. I am sorry, Tony, -but I can't give
up—everything—for love; I'm not
Pierce the can with a can opener, and
made that way."
note If there Is an escape of gas. If
She had pulled from her finger the
gas Is present the can has not been
little ring he had given her as she
Eternized, or has been improperly sealed,
spoke.
and the contents are not good. Always
"Very well," said Bellalrs, very
note the Inside of the can. If It Is rusty,
quietly. "I shall go right out of your
or soiled. It should be regarded with
life. But If you change yout mind
great suspicion.
.When bought In the form of bean,
and want mo, send me that little ring.
coffee
Is not apt to be adulterated and
I shall understand and come to you."
this Is why It should, If possible, be
With a little start Mme. Castronella
ground at home. Coffee that Is adulterawoke jggm her reverie. That little
ated Is generally- mixed with, chicory,
ring! How well she remembered It!
peas or beans. To test for good coffee
throw some of the grounds Into a glass
She had put It, all those years ago, in
of cold water. Most coffee substitutes
a little drawer in the olid bureau, and
are heavier than water and will sink .to
it had been there ever since. She unthe bottom of the^ gl.-ms. Chicory will
locked-the-bureau-and-pulled open the
make a brownish streak as It sinks to
little drawer.
the bottom. AH colfee substitutes generally contain starch they can be tested
It was empty; the ring had gone.
for with Iodine. Wet n tablespoonful of
Now that the'little ring had disapcoffee with cold water, add a cup of
peared, she realized that she had Intended- to_send it to Bellalrs some
day. She had been wooed and courted of yours to come to the services yet?" lleve him at first,-but he showed me For fifteen years Bellalrs had folby famous men, she had grown rich, asked Bellalrs.
. the house. A swell house It 'was. An lowed Pamela Chetwode'a career. He
but she had never been really happy,
Mary's eyes clouded". "Not yet, sir. actress lived there. It looked so easy, knew where she lived, and within halt
tier happiness was In the keeping ot But I live in hope?."
I went, last night and got over the an hour waa standing on her doorthe man she had sent away.
"Persevere,"' said Bellalrs, kindly, balcony. I got Into a bedroom as big step. ' A stately manservant opened
Had he forgotten her? She must "and as soon as I see Jim at the mis- as the mission, and Just under me the door and conducted him upstairs
find out She would go to one ot the sion I'll preach a special sermon for hand was a little desk. The key was 'to the drawing-room. Madame would
anniversary services that night
in the.lock. I opened It, and looked be down in a moment, he was told.
him."
She ordered her car for half-past
"When Mary had married Jim Bates into a little drawer. I'd Juet picked Anthony had not lone .to wait
eeven; and was driven through strange he had been a steady, hard-working up what was in it, when I Heard a Pamela, fished and a little hesitant,
but wonderfully lovely, came to him.
neighborhoods. She dismissed the car mechanic. Though he had never been ilolao and skeddaddled.
some yards from the mission, and, un- a total abstainer, he had always been "What was in the drawer?" asked So young- and frightened she looked
that Anthony gathered her close Into
noticed, because BO quietly dressed, most temperate, but he got Into bad Mary, breathlessly.
passed in and sat down near the door. company soon after they were mar-1 Jim reached out of bed and clutched his arms and kissed her.
Her eager eyes- sought Anthony Bel- ried, and one night he came home his trousers. From a side-pocket he "Oh!" she laughed, blushing furiouslalrs. Ah, there he was, chatting drunk. Mary never forgot the horror produced a ring. Together man and ly. "You're not quite BO diffident as
smilingly with some poor women. She of that night;—Her stalwart, blue- wife bent over it; then.they—looked. yAu_j»sedj;oJje,_.lie_not_giien._y<>B
permission to kiss me, sir."'
got up and moved forward a little, eyed Jim, whom she had looked upon into each other's eyes.
."I've got all the permission I need,
but Bellalrs .did not see her. When as an example to the neighbors, came "I've got to take it .back," said Jim
Anthony got up to speak, she fixed her reeling to the door of their little All at once Mary forgot her prin- laughed Bellalrs. "Hold out your left
ciples |n her love for Jim. She hand."
eyes upon his face. He had not alter- homo.
ed very much.
Thut was tho beginning, and though clutched his arm.' "No, no," she cried, Pamela obeyed, and- Anthony slipAnd then she began to listen to his ho was often very repentant, Jim "you mustn't take it back, Jim; they'd ped tho familiar little ring back Into
deep, beautiful voice. Soon she forgot Bates was steadily going from bad to put you In prison."
Its place on her third linger.
"Seems to me, after what tho parson Pamela's white face, startled • Doleverything but his words. They were worse.
compelling, soul-searching.
When Two days after Mary's meeting with said, that I oughtor. That service lalrs.
Anthony Bellulra sat down there was Rollalrs, Jim, to Mary's Intense sur- cured me, Mary, girl. I'm going to "My ring!" she gasped. "Whore did
a deathly stillness, and Pamela Chot- prise, came homo from work prompt- start again. I've got to take It back." you get It?"
wodo was crying.
ly. Ho ato his tea In silence. Mary "I know what to do," cried Mary, It wan Anthony's turn to 'look
"I'm sorry," she hoard a man's voice had refrained from mentioning tho her. face brightening. "Send It to tho amazed. "Got it!" he echoed, "Didn't
eaylng, "but our soloist haa boon talc- mission to htm all the week, but now minister. He'll know what to do with you sand It to mo?"
en 111 suddenly. There waa no time Bho suddenly put her hands on his U. Send It to him, with no namo or "No."
anything," said Mary. "Mr. Bollalrs Tho hot color surged Into Anthony's
to get anyone clxo. It Is a. great dis- shoulders, and said: —
appointment."
"Jim, will you take mo to tho mis- will know what to do with It."
faca and then obbod, leaving hint
Impulsively Pamela rose, to her sion to-night? | It'n the anniversary
III.
/
whlto and shaking. "You did not—
feet. She hurried to tli0 front.
mooting."
Tho Rev, Anthony RoMalm sat nip- Bond it? You novor thought of send"I am a singer," she told tho choirJim drummed on tho table a mo- ping bin coffee and reading his rnortl- ing It? You didn't want mo?" Ho
master. "I will sing It you like."
ment. "You, I'll come If you llko," ho Ing papor. Tho maid nrought In his | clutched a chair for support.
TliQ choirmaster looked a little mumbled.
letters.
I "Oomo and tilt down," tmld Pamela,
doubttul, hut Pamela whlaporod a
Mary hid her delight, mid hurried
HollalrH picked up n packet and gently. "There's nomo myHtory lioro.
magic namo, and then ho was all ex- away to don lior bout black coatumo turned it over. There WIIH no name Toll mo where you got that ring."
citement.
nml hat. Bho Hmllod In Klad triumph or address. Ho utured nt the packet. "It came tlilii morning—In a blank
"Don't miy who I am." nald Pamela, at tho Hov. Anthony u» ho nliook It was a largo onvolopo, doubled over envelope. That's all I know about It.
and, opening a hymn-book, handed It handti with luiHlmnd und wife at the Hovoral times and than Routed.
I-'thnuglit you Imd roiiKiinborod—and
to Mm.
inlHHlon door.
"I suppose It IH for me," buttered wanted mo."
Hlio mum, anil tho audience lltitoneil
At that memorable meeting, thro
Illollalrn, nnd broko tho mial. lie un- "I do want you," nald Piimola.
lipjillhonnd. AH llio Intit noto died tlio Influence of tho Hov. Antlinny'n rolled tho long envelope carefully, decided to "end you tlio ring throo
away tho BlnKor turned and looked nl- wordu and tlio HliiKl»K of tho unknown xhook It, and there rolled Into bin ilayn ago. I hmkoil for It In tlio draw
moHt apponllngly at nolliUrii, Tliolr Woman In black, many a heart wan palm a ring. Bolhilnt would havo or of tlio old Imreiui, but It wan gone
oyun mot for an Inutunt, but Piimolit touched. Jim and Mary trudged homo recognized It anywhere. U wan tho Nobody k n o w anything about it. You
saw no sign ot recognition or remem- iiflur tho mootliiR, and neither npolco ring ho had given I'amola. Ho had can toll I wanted you, bocauso I put
brance. With a choking noli Mho loft Illl they Htood In t h e i r own little often lain awako at lilghtn plannliiK my pride In my pooliot nml nought you
tliu hull, ivud In tlio lilioltorod dtmmmii kitchen. Then only u row woriln punH- what ho would do If I'liinula went him out at l l i o mlmilon. I »ang lo you
of her cur nlin liroko down.
uil, and noon Jim IlKhlml it cumllo and Iliiii ring. And now tlio dream bad hut I came away mliiorubUi. I thought
"Ho him forgotten me," nlio nobbed, went upnlalni to hud. Mary I III led u n j i r u m o truo. I'amola Imd nont tlio ring; you d i d n ' t rmmmilinr mo.
"nil I ilitHiirvoil lo l>« forgotten. Tliln Iho kitchen rondy for Ilin morning, und Hho (runted him to do tho rant.
I linew you liintantly—even boforo
III thO 4)11(1."
then followed him.
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Turkeys roost too high
Fo* us this year; If

Th« PeppiesBan*r
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On All Our Meats

Hammonton, N. J.

We get a spare r^b

A good wholesome supper can be
purchased at the Civic Club'Fair,Bomething a Jittle different.
*
' .Saturday,'.l^ov? 24th, will be
Tag-Day; T-h'e proceeds are to be
used by the War Relief Department
of the Needlework Guild-ot~Amej>
ica, for surgical' drtssiiigs1 to b(
sent to France and Italy. TbTert
will be a box leave for Italy next
week, all of which dressings have
been made by the ladies of the
War Relief Department.: One and
all do your bit.
'
. *

We will
Three Mot* per wpr.

Rump.
Mail Order Service Surplus and
^^
Bound
Undivided Profits, $69,000
The Snellenburg System Offers
Sirloin
Unusual Conveniences aind Ad- .
Three per cent interest paid
vantages to the. Out-ofBottom Bound, for Pot Boast, 28 c.
on time deposits
$tate of New Jersey
Town Customer
Two per cent interest allowed on Best cuts Chuck Boast, 22 and 24 c
Department of State
" demand accounts having daily
Certificate of Filing of Consent by
balance of $1000 or more.
Boneless Pot Boast, 26 c
Stockholders to Dissolution.
_______
- th« b«nefit-«t -ilFtfin«-of "the-Judgmtnt ot sj?«<lliny' trilnea
Lean Stewing Beef, IB.to 20 c JfljUIn tojxhbni theae'-preienta.
may comfe, 'Greeting :
Whereas, .It appears to my satisfacFresh
Meaty
Scrapple,12
h
M. L.Jackson, President
tion, by duly authenticated record of
the
proceedings for the voluntary dissoW. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
lution 'thereof deposited in my office,
W. R. Tjltpn, Cashier
Frankfurters,
25
cts.
that the Hammonton Cranberry Compa.'Win. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
ny. a corporation of this State, whose
principal office is situated at the East
DIRECTOR!
"Fresh
corner of Bellevue and Centra,! Avenues
l£. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
in the Town of Hummonton, County of
State of New Jersey (Wilber
C. F. Osgood
George Elvins
Home-Made All-Pork Sausage, 34 c Atlantic,
R. Tilton, being the agent therein and
Wtu. J. Smith
J. C. Anderson
in charge thereof, upon whom process
S»m'l Andersotr W. R. Tilton
may be served), has complied with the
Fresh Hams, 34cvlb.
Keep in touch with «ir «Uily adrtftlacBUuta In OM
John G. Galigtie Chas. Fitting
requirements of "An act concerning
corporation* (Revision of 1896),'' predelpbia Mewspaptra. '"['
•/
Wm. L. Black.
immmry to the issuing of this Certificate
Fresh Lean Pork Chops, 34 c that
Our
Forty-fourth
Anniversary
Sale
takes
a (resh start this vreejc
such, consent has been filed.
Now, Therefore, I, Thomas F. Martin,
with the formal opening of our New South Building, Eleventh andl
Walter J. Vernier Roast Loin of Pork, 30 and 32 c Ib. Secretary
of State of the State of New
Girurd Streets, . .
.
,
. :
Jersey, Do Hereby Certify thauthe said
The opening of tbitt- New Annex to our Store means the addition!
PLUMBING & HEATING
corporation did, on the twenty-seventh
Prime Bib Roast, 22 c. Ib.
day of October, 1917, file in my office a of tremendous lots of fresh uew merchandise to our AnniversaryContractor
duly executed and attested consent in
Sale. This sale has already proved a great economical help t»
writing to the dissolution of said. <;<)a>fi- , Jliousands of Philadelphiana, because it ban brougb forward the
Veal
Cutlets,
38
c.
Ib.
Registered
ration, executed by more than twx \vofthfest mertrh'andise.ttt- decided savings .from,, prevailing prim.
birds in interest of the stockholder*
Hammonton, N. J.
thereof, -which said certificate and the It Will continue*to provide the best and most dependable p«r«onal
Veal
Chops,
34
c.
Ib.
and household goods of all kinds at thrift prices, so tha.t these fit in ,
record of the proceeding* aforesaid are
Local Phone 1)04
now on file in my said office'a^rftv
W«t|« the Go verntnent's war-time policyof lessening \hecost
"
Fresh Hamburg Steak, 26 cents bylaw.
^
"
"•'
'
- ' • • ' " • '
'
In Testimony Whereof, • I have hereto

Capital, - - -

$BO,OOO

HOY? & SON, Fttblteiunrp add Printer*.

. jr., SATURDAY,
Town Council meets next Wed-

her
ister, (M^flan|ic City.
A.4t;.Jack80ri Ishavingun addion buj^onithferear of hia house.
I, 'V
'
S
pn'fl toifkef,, externally,, is
the>I»tad» tff the White man,
"
r

Thla store, now in its 44th year, has established ftaeff as.
a leader because of Ita first-elasa service—Its depeadabfo .
merchandiae—and Ita reasoniiMe price*. Ita IIAIL ORPER
DEPARTMENT has been perfected to that Ai m»y fc»T»

To our many friends, neighbors;
and lodges, we desire to express
our deepest- appreciation for the
words and deeds of/sympathy, and
offdrs of help. It 'is in such on
hour that We can ; appreciate the
jregard /in which pur father was
held.
Mrs. Rufjis Bennett,
Mrs. A. S. Connelly,
, Mrs. W. A. Mick,
Mrs. J., JV. Jenison, Jr.

Men's Overcoats at '"$12.50 and $15.0x3,

No matter how large or how small your order,' ft win fc»
(iren the name prompt and careful attention as if you «*r«
shopplnx in person. Moreover,, we are always ready to fornlah any Information that may tx desired. «r to scad. MLS*.
ple« from our .rcfular stocks. -

Don't forget that onr JFJMEE DEUVERY SERVICE w»H
bring your purchases directly to your door without any a4ditl9nal costs. •
' '
•

J

Huberton's Market

Keturu and tell where you found
More Prompt and Efficient

:...r_telephone—
Service

Both Phones

Gkjods Delivered.

let my hand and affixed my official seal,
at Trenton, this twenty-seventh day of
October, A.D. one thousand nine hundred and seventeen.
THOMAS F. MARTIN,
[SEAL]
' , '- Secretary of State.

Mr. KrunU A. TpmuklnwD. Ilmmroonton. N.'J.. lake* can ol «H em» l
Service In Ilimrapnton. ftjuuslaic. Wlmlonf. Wlniluw Juuctloo. Elm.1
-lilueAudjor. llrartdoc*. VtAff Urook, \V»tertord.. Chvillbunt. Ftahn *. Atco.'
Uuntnrton. K»lrvle>r Uotel. IU«hoD'» Ilrldtc, Taneboru, Berlin. Alblou. Woat
Ctrlln. Ilerlln. lle^l^irelihw. Xllllbrd. Murltun. Medford. Indian UUI*. At«I»D.
B»rn»rd, D»Co*t«. Wbreod. h^r.H»rbor CII7, Wn»'« Ijindlni. Colotne. Pe^t
Republic. Uerrtoaia, Sew Oretnn. Tucrtrtoo, M'»<[ln» Hirer, tower H«»k.
Green limjjlc; UppcrnanlcrUaortorPleiuwnt Mill*. Nenco, White Hone Wk«; "
.;'

. Than you enjoy at home

Bellevue Avenue, Hatnnionion

"
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.
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N SNEIJL^NBURG^Ga
PHILADELyF>HlA-

At your Service Hip!"and Day:
Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co

Express, Hauling Lose Anything ? Then ,Advertis*e>
and Moving

(L j. IUDER, fWt and Manager.

"Local Phone 867
gecond anti-Vine -Sta^.~

Yes, we do Movings!

WiiladelphiaAnLHammontonATJTO EXPRESS
Round trip daily. Orders received
by Bell ['hone 37-J-4
Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St.
Truck leaves Philadelphia olttce
at one o'clock p. tn.
Troiupt Dcliveriea

Gardiner Brothers
Hammonton Trust Co:
Capital, $100,000

Safe Deposit Boxes
Insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

Lakeview
Greenhouses
Ccutral Avc., IluWiuontoii.
«
l,urnc HHHortineiu ol

lv,;

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs

•<

^Vv
Mi •-

i

8!%:..v

In frt-Hli flowent, wnx or metal
^

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
florlutu uiul LundHciipc Ounlciicr.

fl?"
;

il^
:.
*«1N

-HKEEPYOUR

Do You Ever Wonder How
Russo Bros. Can Sell
U. S. Inspected Meats at
Such Reasonable Prices P
We buy and sell for Cash only;
No books here,—that means something1.

All

•iV'i'fit^'.1

&.^::

Frankfurters . •
Beef Hologna
Hani Ilolognu
Scrupple
1'ig SOUBC
Pork Chops
IlonclcHH linrtin
Mver Pudding
Cottage Hums

Illlnil.

I'voch Bt.

llnimnonUin

. Boston Sample Shoe Store

28 i Fork Uvtrs
' . 15
Fresh Hams
35
28
I'Vi-nh Sliuuldt-rt)
34
28
Special Prices
J'refill SiuiHtige
' . 36
14
for this week :
Veul I,onf
% II) .' 15
22
Moiled
Ham
.
.
.
.
^
11)
.
15
35
Men's good dress shoes, values
Lunch Roll . . . . Yt, Ib .' 14
44
to $3.50 ; our price, $1.98.
1'atUry Lnrd, i Ib. printH.. , 32
20
Smoked HaniH
.'. 32 Ladies' fine English walking
40

Juicy
Rump .
Kound
Sirloin

#2.95. "'
Fresh
PORK
Killed
STKAK8
Tender
Pork Chopfl . . . 35
dies' fine dress shoes in
Pork Shoulder*, . 34
30
brown or.l>l«ck, high or low
Frcah Ilntim . . 35
heels,
vulucs to $5.00 ; our
Dem Pure Lard, 30 ct«. Ib.
prices $3.00 and $3.45.
All kinds of children's school
or dress shoes, $1.19 up.

For

To-day I

. VJWAL
Vcul Ctitk-tM
Vcit I Chopn

34

Vflll

Veal

'J.\

ROASTS
Pin Done KOBHI
JlutchcnT Ho«nt
Chuck Koaut
Ril) KouHt

Russo Brothers' Market

.28
, . 22
' . 23

Arsenutc «;f Lend
HOHO for Spraying
s

Wo give those famous
Y ello w Trading Stamps

S. J. R.

(

No///.le nnd Sprayer Fixtures
Sulphur

Give ns a call,—it will
pay yon.

Both Phones Boston Sample Shoe Store
Bollovuo Ave.

Subscribe for the Republican I

Hammonton Electric Light Company

Seasonable Items
shoes, in black or tan,
at Elvins' Store
values to #4.50 ; our price,

Russo's Specials

Charles Davenport We Deliver
Contractor & Builder
K«Unmlr« I'urntihril mi All KliKln
ul Ui.iK.
All Work (llvc'H I'riiiniil nnil Cmuliil

There is now an opportunity for everyone,,
to .use an electric vacuum cleaner without
^goi^J^-the_e:s:pejase incidental! to purchas'Subscriptions—;- ing one outright.
>' '
We
have
arranged
lor
the
rental, at a
FOR
nominal sum, of a
Bonds of the
FBANTZ PREMIER CLEANEIl
to any of our customers who wish to avail
themselves of this privilege. We deliver
Second
the machine, and call for it when you are
with it. When the sum of all the
Liberty Loan through
rentals has equalled the price of the
RECEIVED AT >
machine, the name of one of our customers
who has used the machine is drawn by lot,
THE PEOPLES BANK
and the winner is presented with the
cleaner, free of cost.
.
Hammonton. N. J.

Surplus, flU4,OOO

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

Vacuum Gleaning

Blue Stone
Paris Grceu
Field Spray PtuupB
Down, Harrows, Ctiltivatorn
Smnll Garden Tools

n

I.OHI8 J. I.AN01IAM, P. M.

Bank Bros.

6tlitS at $12.50 and $15, of
serge,. pop1inr and gaberdine.- - Some
braid bound, and some tailored in belted
modes. Navy, brown, and green.

_~ ^yflil.ueJ^iS and. jii2O, . .vLpose-fittin^§tyle,
form fitted back, pinch back, sfad treocli
style, of tweeds and fancy coatiugsr

the position of
Hall.
'Born, Jnf>Philadelphia, to Mr.
W,vHnjvi W.. J.' CvBWortJi, on
utSday, Nqv, 2othr a son.,
If-Mrs. 'f. j, <2<>0hr«itt' (formerly
tJMora Motifort), of Booth win.
P«.t visited'hef parents over Snn-

A very enjoyable party was held
last Tuesday evening, at the home
of Mr. and Mrg. Edw. Catnpanella
The honored "'guest was i Nelson
Snow, and he gave a fine demonFtration pf his training at Camp
Dix by'cooking the result of a
successsul day's hunt for quail.
Those present were,—^Nelson Snow,
EdW. ,Campanella, Dr. ^sposito,
[' Geo. E. Strouse was delegate to and'Anthony D'Agostino.
" ; Grand Lodge of Odd Fellow**
Trenton, ^v Wednesday and A
Miss Grace Rordback,- National
Field Secretary of the Woman's
Sank-has been Home Missionary Society, jtvill
t^ed by the-Secretary of the speak in the Methodist Church,
'of the fcfainta States, a Sunday evening, Nov. 25. Miss
jry tf JVar toati deposits. &oraback is in the east to address
ivin^ service will the convention being held in Trenton this week, and wt are moat
_
her fbFlhfs
, and fortunate in securing
v
\r, Chas. O.JMudge will deliver service. Sbeis a most interesting
speaker, because of her wide experiencetn Home Missionafy'Workr!
Cb«». X&oninghani has re-' All members of the Missionary
trtijfft:<Jovfcrnor Edge, th.e Society are urged 'to be present,
"" SJt of.taedicar officer in and others are most cordially iuwith rank vited to be present.
'
Mra. L P. Stetkr, Sec'y.
_ A fair will be held this evening,
fat the Neaco Churct- They^wil!
Women Do Their BH.
—
Itave a fine cpHectlou of fancy mi•_t^_',4^-i,-^^ and nsfjejhmeatt,
The-" Woman'» Kfaval League,
maje7 All are invited.
Inc., which succeeded the Navy
doing good work for
'Mr, and Mr* Fred Wood, formThere are no due*
|«frlyofllatomdntoas -are receiving
ItoogratulaUous on the-arrival oft attactHt4^v/ts memberebip
l*bn. Harold Edmund Wood, born only cbnatkms received were four
dollars.
| Nov. 2ist, at.Sa«B»:» N. Ji
This society has fitted out a
r;en4Mi«ttore,byMia,
"destroyer"
with TOO knitted artibight, oftlVttfctt, Mass., cles
1
; they sent a bolt of gray;flan'' fec^to XfrAV££^flUaOr^ta^lt' aa^o^a
for the little girls' xaproua. They
Irated by over 85 fine views.
also' furnished knitted outfits for
Th« , Baptist Sunday School the following Hammonton boya
I Children voted unaninioaaly, last who are at the various camps:
I Sunday, to forego their annual
Alfred Measley, Herbert Smith,
|««ndvjirj«f, and Contribute the Frank Tomasella, Neluon Snow,
Timstead, to the war fund of Henry Keyser, John Amato, Wm.
['the deaomiuation.
Cappuccio.RaymondRiebel, Harry
' Old school friend* of Victor Gifford, Jos. Pinto, Kobt. H. Gray,
Moore, and the millions of moving John Ficara. They also, knitted
tnre-lovera, will-be--plea^ed-to aud~BoId-two-mpre,—wkicb-werebe«r thateja little daughter was borfi ordered by Mr. Albertsou, of Atto Mr. and Mrs. Moore, on Nov. lantic Cityr and- Mrar Thos. 0.
iua, which w.ere sent on by
'i9th, at Waldwin, L. I.
them
to soldier boys.
S Hammonton Home Guards are
The society, in addition-to this,
to give a grand ball next Thursday
— Thanksgiving—night, in Union donated ten dollars to the Y. M. C.
| Hill. Tickets, admitting gentle- A. War Fund.
i ngn and ladies, at one-dollar, are
| Wug Bold by the members.. '
Your Duty and Mine.
Tfiree members of the local Y.
A condition exists throughout
M. C. A. War Council committee
Went to Atlantic City, Monday the world, today, that is not norevening, and rejoiced with the mal. It behooves every rightOther towns over the splendid con- minded man and woman to carefultributions reported. They were ly consider the situation, and to
oanqueted by the Ladiea' Auxil- ever bear in mind thie thought
"Your Rights,,My JDuty." Hum
iary'.
'
dreds of thousands'; of our young
A ftrewell party was, held on men are being called to the colors.
Tuesday evening, in St. Mark's In the various cantonments they
ty H°UM>. iu honor of the dc- are being trained in more ways
^ for Camp Dix, of three than one, to be better men, better
"tooyHi Percle McMick- Americana.. Those who have been
Tuouo, and QeorKe exempted, and tho»e who have;
. Lobley ; and •Harry Cottrell, who not yet been called, have a plain
will go to Roclclaod, III, There duty to perform that they eliminate
«tre rcfreahraentu, and words from all retarding ' influences lu their
' C i ' '", good wl»Kes'«ud cheer. lives, and train, day by day, week
Beujantiq F. Henabaw, one 9f by 'weele, month by month, year by
ie mbit 1 f«ttiUI«r and.moat llkfd year, 'to better their condition,
F th« elder men of tb^ town, dl*4 morally, mentally and pliyalcally.
f'<•Ari* 8un(l»y morning, N6v. i8th, Those Who, are past the age to be
_ I 76 yearn, ifttr a,n lHn«8« of of service lu time of battle should
f' wveral We«k», He had .'.been tin*' nee their, duty clear, '.And/that la t0
well for several yeans, though assist ond cooperate in any rnovo; alwftyB busy, aa sexton of Town meni designed to promote a bofter
i'HJilI or other work. He vvao a Atuericau citizenship. - That is the
: vet«r»n of tbe Civil War, having primary purpose of the proposed
nerved three yearR, cnlUtlng in the Young Men's Union. Help pooat
4tnd U.S. V. and entering another It. Sincerely, Tbps. B. Pclkef.
reflment after recovering front an
Injury. Coining here nwo score
utter*.
»MM ago, hq wan for niany years
employed In Jackaon'u market. Tho following letters remained
Pu'neral eervlcen were held at hia uncalled-for |n the Hnnmontou
tate home,,,conducted by Rev. W. Post Office on Wednesday, Nov.
J, Cuvworth. The beautiful• floral aa, 1917:', • . ' , > • • ,
ofleriiign were «n Indication of the
MlM Hil.nlmili CRlilwoll, lloieJulo
coteero in whlph he wan bold. Four
Persons
calllHR for any of the
dkugbtera, and nevernl grondcbllwill njsatte utute that it has
dren and greut-grttiidqhllclrcn, are ulwve
• thoBc to whoni nyuipathy U )een ad Vert lied,

Begin Your Christmas Shoppino Now
And Begin in Hammonton t

Bank Bros.

:

• expert shoppers, experienced in the selection of all ktada and
quaUtiea of merchandise, as well aa in particular line*. ' '

Go Where you Will

One twentr-Hre pwre

OverOOatS at $18, $20, and $22.50,—a very
wide assortment of Styles and materials,
including carrs, me^tonsrand..niontagues.
ConseVvative styles, pinch - back and
trench models. -'Sorde of these materials
areJunobtainable at any price. The prevailing- prices are less than we can buy
, these goods nW» '. '

Women's Stu'tis at $i8r $20, and $25. They
comprise tfye newest of, winter models,
made of serge and wool poplin in navy
blue, black, "and green.

A Special Lot pf Women's Gpats that
were $10 and £15, reduced to $5. These
are,plain tailored coats of all-yrool serge,
and satirS lined.
'

^

A FeW Sj^C^aJ Lot9 of Overcoats for
qjj^t' rifling :-.H ,
$iaba OveJWjits'at $5.00 Short coats in

grdup of Wpmen's Coats-^-to close
$15 andJtiS Overeoafe at $10, of black and
of cloth, some^Wt^i silk facfogj <

• •

Young Men's ^rench model Overcoats
$8.50. Double breasted.

Wttle Boy's and ^Ig Boy's

at

at$b-50,$3, and $3.50.
Waists at $1 and $1.25, of voile and lawn ;
-- alsos^tripeS and plaid voiles.

vl

acltinawsrar$5 and $6, of 'heavy
' cloth, in a wide assortment of 'materials.
Men's £teavy Mackinaws at $7.50, $9, and
$10, with big shawljjcollars,. belted back,
. single and double breasted.

New Silk Waists at $3 ^o and $3 75 ; also
crepe de chine and georgette crepe, high
and low neck~style9, in flesh "color andT
white.

Heavy Coats, .blanket lined, at

Women's $2.60 and $3 Shoes at $1.50

Men's

irlm^jfjp^r^^^r*..
,_, r,.
Lace and butfott,

at $4.00.,

Sale
of Sweaters continues—
r

Women's Shoes at $2.00, values at $3,50 and
*' $4.00. Lace, and button, black catf and
Russian calf. Sizes 2 %\ '3, 3 % "arid 4
only.

Sweaters at $1.75 and $2.90, value $2.50
and $2.75. Navy and red, V-neck and
l
shawl collars,
^, ^
Sweaters at $2.50 and $3<pC>,"vdlues $3.50 and
.$5.00—Navy blue-and red,
,. shawl collars, and collars that button up
close to the peck.
„
'

I .'•

•

v

,

Women's Shoes at $3.00, dull calf, with cloth
tops and extra.highcut, lace, high!6r low
:
heel; sizes 2 j^ to 6. , :
.1

Boys' CoUgn Sweaterp at 75;. cents,—gray,
with shawl collars..; two pockets.

Women's Shoes at $4.00. New dark' gray
calfj with.gray cloth top, high cut, lace,'
high and low military heel, all sizes 2 j^

. Boys' Suits at $4, $5, and $6, of good
wearing material, belted trench style,
Full-size«knickerbocker trousers.

*<> 7-; ; • • . ' ' ' . - , ' ; :

Hammonton

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

s

. . . . .

Get the Habit of Buying in Hammonton I
•

:

Convince your neighbor that Home Buying is Local Patriotism.

Eagle Theatre Pro
for Week of Nov*
MONDAY . TrimiRle . . Bcsulo BarriBCule, hi
'
'(llorrowed Plumage," and Billy \^cet Comedy.
TUESDAY . Paramount. . FannJc Ward, in
•'
"Witchcraft," and Comedy.
WEpNESOAY . Metro . . Harold l,ockwood and May AlllHou, lu ,
"Hidden Children," and
Pearl White, tn "Fatal Ring." (7th epl«ode)
t

,

My Tractor hail deinoiiHtrntcd ita ability to operate
Hatlafactorlly under till conditions in this Hcctlon.
The ri«k in purclmning baa been eliminated.

(

THURSDAY . Trlnnglc . . ThanltHgivIng . Matinee and Night.
DonglasH Fairbanks, lu "Double Trouble."
FRIDAY .Triangle . . Hceim OWCIIB, in
v
"Madame Ita-Pcep," and Comedy.
'

Case 9-13 Tractor

James W. Cottrell, Hammonton
• '••*',
Local Phone 759

SATURDAY . Piirmnount. . Ovycii Moore, In "The Kiss."
IJurton Holmes Travel Plcturca, and Comedy.

3 Cts. Bills Receipted While You Wait,

k!l.«'A,

'".V

